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►th r ee  PERSONS KILLED, MANY HURT, AS TRAINS CRASH
WRECK TAKES 

PLACE ABOVE 
YANKEE HOME■R

Rear-End Collision Is 
on Elevated Line 

in New York

C O A STIN G D O W N  
GRADE CAUSE

Motorman Realizes the 
Danger Too Late 

"  Vt o S t o P
NEW YORK. April </PV—A stee'

train and a wooden one. Jammed with 
between 2,000 and 3,000 office workers 
collided on the etamted structure just 
above the Yankee stadium today, kill
ing three persons and injuring two 
score, half of them seriously.

A  W e and panic followed the crash 
and for more than an hour, police ano 

ft' fought with freqzied ip«n Ahd 
i Munpling each other in a wild 

'scramble for saffty.
The accident, a mar-end collision 

occurred at thÂ ’ 187 th street station 
where the subway .trains emerge from 
their underground junneis and run on 
the same overhead tracks as the ele-
isiiiEHwB' '

The wooden train was an "L” train 
I and the steel one a subway train. The 

wooden train had halted on Signal u 
permit a subway tikdn ahead of it to 

' clear the station. The steel train came

STATUTORY OFFENSE CHARGED 
IN WHEELER COUNTY-TRIAL TO 

BE HEARD IN PAMPA ON MAY 20

HOC 1 o %

around a curve. aryl coasted down t 
grade, the motorman realizing the sit
uation too late to avoid a crash.

Those killed wees J. Cullen, motor- 
bum of the subway town. William J 
Schultz, a 17-year-old student, and an 
unidentified passenger. The fire broke 
out hi the mar car of the elevatec 
train. ■

About half the Injured were hurt in 
the the scrterrtble jo get out of the 
wrecked trains- and were allowed to g< 
home after being treated by ambulance, 
surgeons and st hospitals Twenty per
sona however, suffered fracture rang
ing from arms jfsA  leg:, to spines and 

ken to hospitals foi
* tag t*om 
' \_sknliA and

after the 
away and tofcffl 
persons storme 
station seeking

. —lly Fred’s Studio.
W. ’A. Bratton has been elected pre
sident of the Pampa Hoo Hob club, an 
organization of lumber men.

Gray county’s second trial involving 
a. athtutory offense against a woman 
will be tried here in May under a trans
fer of the case from Wheeler county 
where arraignment was made.

The defendant is T. C. Johnson of 
Wheeler county and the offenses named 
in two counts are alleged to have been 
committed about March 17 in Wheelet 
county.

The investigation was made by the 
Oray county grand jury, which returned 
the Indictment after hearing complaints 
of two young women. Johnson was re
leased after arraignment on $5,00( 
bond. He denied the charges.

The case today was set for trial May 
20 In the last week of 31st district court 
here this spring. A special venire of 
75 men will be called for the case.

The first trial of this nature was 
about a year ago, when a verdict of 
guilty was fpuqd and a sentence of 2E 
year’s Imprisonment was assessed.

SEVERAL BILLS 
POSSIBLE WITH 

THESE TOPICS
Cities May Be Given 

Right to Regulate 
Rates

Where Six Died in Sky Tragedy
s>*ssft <r.

the ct^llslon. ever 
had been cleared 

( resumed, hundreds ol 
Highbrtdge police 

of relatives oi 
friends they believed might have beer 
on one of the trains.

V ,

Transport Firm . 
Leases Land for 
■Emergency Airport

Pampa will be known as a good air
port city by June 15. when the Tlrans- 
cobtinental Air Transport field will 
be completed The T. A T. has leased 
a quarter section of land from Mrs 
H. McPeek and will establish a land
ing fl«ld and beacon lights.

The land leased by the ah- associa
tion Is four miles ndrth of Pampa on 
Highway S3- It Is the northeast quar
tet of section 88, block 3.

The establishment of the field hem 
will place Pampa on the direct line 
of travel between Los Angeles and New 
York. Col. Charles Lindbergh is 
technics! adviser of the T. A. T. com
pany and Will probably be hem when 
the field is dedicated.

m jt } m • • • • • • • •
• /T H E  WEATHER VANE * 
• • • • • • • • • • •

BRATTON HEADS 
HOO HOO CLUB 

OF LUMBERMEN
W. A. Bratton, of the - Foxworth- 

Galbraith Lumber company]was elected 
president,of the Pampa Hoo chit 
at a banquet In the Schneider hote’ 
Saturday night. Lynn B*yd of the 
Sykes, Merick, and Boyd Lhmber com
pany, was elected secretary-treasurer

A board of directors, composed of the 
two officers and Fmnk SpiMman, of the 
Poxworth-Galbralth Lumber company 
Neal McCullough of the Panhandle 
lumber company, and W. H. Lang oi 
the T>llsa Rig and Reel company, we 
elected.

Twenty mert.o.r.pf the Amarillo Hot 
Hoo club attended the meeting. Fifteen 
Pampa "Kittens" were initiated. Then 
were 30 Pampa lumbermen present 
Fifteen of the number had been mem
bers erf other clubs.

Man and Woman
Given 20 Y ears

MADISON, Wis., April 29. (P>— 
Changing “not gulUv" pleas to 
guilty. Mrs. Rose Pope, 30. and 
Philip Holster, 26. were sentenced 
to serve 20 years each in the Wis
consin state prison by superior court 
Judge ». B. Srheln here today.

They plead guilty to assault with 
intent to commit murder after an 
attack on Mrs Pope’s husband. John 
38, near here Saturday night.

Road Delegation 
Will Leave for 

Savre Tomorrow
Plans have been completed for 

Parnpa’s delegation to go to Sayre, 
Okla., tomorrow to attend a meeting 
of Oilfield Highway association No. 
41. Cars will leave the Chamber of 
Commerce at 8 o'clock.

Delegations from Sfcellytown and 
Borger will accompany the Pampa 
group.

Representatives from Oklahoma and 
Colorado will spend tonight in Pam
pa and leave tomorrow morning with 
the local group.

Bob Rose and his quartet, composed 
of Jack Dunn. Dude BalthTope. Chick 
Hickman, and himself will accompany 
the Pampa group.

President F P Reid will be in 
charge of the business session, which 
will Start at 11 o ’clock. Further pli|is 
for the completion of the new high
way from Oklahoma City to Denver 
will be discussed and towns will ask 
for the road to be routed through 
their communities.

According to J. Joe Glahn of Skelly- 
town. who was a caller at the News of 
flee this afternoon, Skellytown will have 
ten cars and 30 people in the caravan 
The Skellytown delegation will join the 
Pampa caravan here at 8 o'clock to
morrow morning.

Highway 41 from Oklahoma City to 
Colorado will pass through Skellytown 
and the people or that town are taking 
a keen interest in the project.

Mr. and Mrs. Revere Schmelzer, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Renshaw. and Miss 
Lillian Newton spent Sunday In Er 
ick. Okla.

Mrs. J. W Graham and Mrs. Hous
ton Park spent yesterday in Ama
rillo

a .  U A sn in c
; a tot of hot

Oenerally 
cloudy.

fair to

ft SMILE
m  t>mre la to be 

in the agnate. A new

Wildcat Test in Southeastern
Part of Gray County of Interest

Oil Interest in Oray county is divided 
between the newly discovered- Finley- 
Brown pool and a wildcat test In the 
southeastern part of the county.

Die McLean Oil company’s No. 1 
Mrs. V. E. Back In the northwest cor
ner of Section 34. block 3B, H. Ac O. N 
survey has topped the granite wash 
formation and is drilling ahead today 
at 2j300 feet. Oil Us expected at any 
time and preparations aae being made 
to Handle production.

One million feet of gas was encoun
tered at 3,105 feet and an additional 
3.000,000 feet from- 2,302 to 2.208 feet 
It was cased off with the 8-inch casing 
at 2315 feet j » . . ,

This important teat Is seven miles 
north of McLean It Is nearly two mile:

south of small production In the same 
Mock. The gas was encountered at a 
new high level and the granite wash 
formation also is running high to othei 
tests In the same territory.

The other test of great Interest Is the 
Phillips Petroleum company's No. 1 
Powell in section 31, block B-2, a north 
offset to the discovery well of the section 
started drilling ahead this morning at 
3,727 feet after standardizing and set
ting 8-Inch caring. Oas is expected late 
tonight or early tomorrow morning 
Oes pay in the discovery test was en
countered at 3,139 feet and pay a» 
3.785 leet.

The Texas company has two wells 
neariqg pay and the Operators Oil 
company's test fa 
3.700 feet

INCOME TA X  IS 
ONE SUGGESTION

Five Appointments Go 
- to Senate for 

Approval
AUSTIN. April 29. UP)—Governor 

Moody today added revenue and taxa
tion and public utilities to the subject? 
submitted to the legislature.

A large number of bills are expected 
to be offered under these including e 
series of measures reorganizing the 
system of taxation and abolishing the 
ad valorem tax, by Representative T 
N. MauriU of Oanado. Among the num 
ber Is an Income tax. .
' *rhev*0»ernor suggested control and 

regulation of public utilities through 
establishment of a utility commission 
A MU creating such a commission wa? 
Introduced druing the regular session 
but action was postponed after hear 
ings. The governor Is understood tc 
have agreed to a bill sponsored by the 
Qlty Attorneys' association which give? 
cities the right to regulate prices o! 
utilities with final appeal to the state 
commission.

AUSTIN, April 29. UP)—Governor Dan 
Moody today submitted five appointees 
for confirmation by the senate.

They Included W. M. Odell, of Fort 
Worth, acting chairman of the prison 
commission, to succeed Ed Howard as 
a member o f the board of regents of the 
University of Texas: Dr. Edward Ran 
dall of Galveston, former faculty mem
ber trf the University of Texas College 
of Medicine at Galveston, to succeec 
R. O. Storey on the university boaro 
of regents.

Robert Crim of Hicks was appointed 
a member of the state mining board 
Roy I. Biggs of Pecos was named dis
trict attorney of the 108th judicial dis 
trict and Oliver C. Aldrich of San Juan 
was chosen district attorney of the 79tk 
district.

------ ->-iV

LeFors Man Now
On Trial Here

J. M. Mullin, LeFors cafe owner, wU) 
be tried on charges of assault with 
intent to murder, in Slst district court 
here this week. The case was called for 
trial this morning At press time a jury 
had not been selected to hear the case 

Mullin Is alleged to have assaulted 
Elmer Tarlton, young LeFors boy, with 
a knife. He Is represented by L. V 
Lonsdale of Lefors.

Small Buildings
Damaged by Fire

Two small out buildings at the rear 
of J. O. Sanders' residence on East 
Francis avenue were damaged by fire 
at noon ' today. The fire department 
answered a  call and with one string of 
hose and the use of chemicals soon 
had the blazing buildings under control 

It is believed the fire was started by 
children playing near them.

Mrs M D. Biggs of LeFora visited 
friends in Pampa Sunday.

TROOPS GIVE 
UP IN BESPAIR 

CALLES SAYS
Reports Rebellion in 

Sonora Now Near 
Conclusion

GENERAL A LM A D A  
W A N TS IN U. S. A .

Escobar Reported to Be 
Ready to Cross 

Border
NOGALES, Ariz., April 29. (/Pj—The 

surrender of 500 Mexican rebel troops 
under Col. Miguel Ouerrero, together 
with 18 machine guns, one 75 milli
meter French gun and several hun
dred thousand rounds of ammunition, 
was reported here today by federal 
authorities. The surrender .occurred 
last night at Ortiz. Sonora. It was 
claimed.

Here’s what happened when Lieutenant Glenn H. Keeft 
army pilot, crashed his plane into a big tri-motored San Diego- 
to-Phoenix air liner over San Diego, Calif., sending both ships 
hurtling to earth and killing all aboard. Above is the wreck
age of the liner where five died; below are the ruins of Keef
er’s craft in which he met death. Authorities say Keefer was 
"stunting” and flew too close to the big plane.

PROGRAM ON TUESDAY WILL 
REVEAL PROGRESS OF MUSIC LN 

FIRST YEAR OF REGULAR WORK
Progress

Charles Arp of Breckenrtdge 
transacting business here.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Morris drove 
to Miami Sunday afternoon.

Cloyie Cloud, who has been In Oar- 
has returned to 

to aooept 4 position with Pam-

Rob; the In

of music pupils and mu
sical organizations of Pampa schools 
will be clearly shown Tuesday eve
ning, when the annual recital will be 
presented at Central auditorium.

The program will begin at 8:15 p. 
m , and there will be no admission 
charge.

The program follows:
1. Junior orchestra—"Work for the 

Night Is Coming." (Mason), “Onward 
Christian Soldiers,” (Sullivan).

2. Violin—"The Circus Parade,” 
(FrankUn), George Saunders.

3. Plano—"The Joy Bird.” (Brett), 
Betty Anne Fannell.

4. Violin—“Off to the Front." 
(FrankUn), C. E. Phillips.

5. Piano—“The Jolly Huntsmen,” 
(Merkel), Glenn Twiford.

6. Saxophone trio—"Sweet and 
Low,” (Barnby). Berton Doucette. 
Mansi] Stokes, and Wilks Chapman 
| 7 ,  Violin — "Bolere," (Mulene), 
Charles Pike.

8. P la n o  — “Papillan Roses.' 
(Thome). Virginia Lee Bechtelhetmer.

9. Mixed quartet—“Last Night the 
Nightingale Woke Mte," (KJerulf), 
Audrey Noel, Fiorenoe Baer, Noel 
Thomas, and Ralph Irwin.

10. Violin—"Asra,”  (Hoesche), El
eanor Prey.

11. Plano duet—“Persian March,” 
(Kontskl). Pern Hughey. Melba- Gra
ham

13. Votoe—“Rockin' In the Win’ 
(Neldlinger). Mrs. Bob McCoy.

13. .Plano, eight hands—“Minset in 
O,” (Beethoven). Dorothy Dducetta 
Pauline Barnard, Prances Campbell, 
and Lillian Jameson.

14. Girls' quartet—“I Know a Love
ly Garden.” (DHardlot), Audrey Noel, 
Dorothy Doucette, Beulah Lane, and 
Yvonne Thomas.

15. Satnplw—  solo— Serenade d' 
Amour,” (Von Bion), James McKe

to Robin,’

(Kolwalski). 
piano, Mrs.

16. Voice— FareweU 
(Bergh), Audrey Noel.

17. Piano—"Hongroise,”
Wanda Barnard: second 
Fannell.

18. Boys’ quartet—"Little 
Home in the West,” (Lohr), 
Thomas, Curtis Stark. Donald 
merman, and Ralph Irwin.

19. Piano duo—"The Charge of the 
Huzzars," (Spindler), Mrs. Frank 
Keehn, and Julia Mae .Barnhart.

20. Chorus—"The Rainbow Song,1 
(Oest), Girls' glee club.

21. High school orchestra—“Tender 
Thoughts,” (Reynard), "Overture- 
Ambition,” (Bennett).

Many of these numbers will be giv
en in the Amarillo muslo contests, 
which are held annually In connec
tion with the spring festival of mu
sic.

Oklahoma City to 
Send Delegation of 

Citizens to Pampa
A letter from the manager of the 

Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce 
to George W Briggs, manager of the 
Pampa Board of City Development 
stated that an Oklahoma City dele
gation will vlqlt Pampa In the near 
future.

The letter said that Oklahoma City 
representatives planned to be the first 
Into Pampa after the completion of the 
New O. *  O. W 
to Cheyenne. Okla.

A special train win be chartered to 
make the trip to this otty. the com
munication mid Mr. Briggs *8M that 
he would send a formal invitation to 
Oklahoma City to visit the 
oU capital.

NOGALES, Arte.. April 38. (/TT-Om. 
Hector Ignacla Almada, Mexican' rebel 
commander, applied at the United 
States immigration offioe today for 
admittance. Almada was an exile un
der orders from the Mexican govern
ment at the outbreak of the revolution 
and had returned to Mexico to aid 
the rebel cause.

NOGALES, Ariz., April 29. OP)—The 
sudden departure of Gen. J. Gonzalo 
Escobar, commander-ln-chief of the 
Mexican insurgents from his Nogales, 
Sonora, headquarters was looked upon 
here today as a sign that the end of 
the revolution was near.

Escobar left hurriedly last night. 
Gen. Francisco Borquez, rebel spokes
man. declared Escobar had gone to 
lead rebel troops against the federate 
advancing through Pulpito and Carre- 
tas passes on the Sonora-Chihuahua 
border. Rumors were currant how* 
ever, that he had determined to take 
an airplane at Cananea and fly either 
to El Paso, Texas, or Douglas. Arte., 
to surrender to United 8tates officiate.

MEXICO CITY. April 39. </P>—Gen. 
Plutarco Elias Calles, Mexican min
ister of war, today considered the re
volt in Sonora at an end and the last 
Mexican state cleared of organised re
sistance to the central government.

In a message to President Fortes OU 
he said: “It Is my honor to report 
with satisfaction that in my opinion 
the rebellion In Sonora has terminated 
as the principal traitors continue their 
flight northward unaccompanied by 
material support."

His message detailed unconditional 
surrender of two groups of rebel sol
diers, totaling 1,000 men yesterday, and 
described disintegration of the rebel 
troops as they found retreat st almost 
every point blocked by federal sol
diers

NOGALES, Sonora, Mexico, April 39. 
(JP)—Gen. Fausto Topete. commander 
of Mexican rebel forces on the west 
coast, arrived here today by automo
bile from HermoslUo, Sonora. He was 
accompanied by Odolfo Ibarra Seldner, 
attorney, and Dr. Francisco Arriola, 
chief surgeon of ttee rebel army.

GAVUZZI LEADS DEBBY
SPRINGFIELD. Mo , April 39. UPf- 

Peter Oavuzsl, of England, led the Pyle 
bunion derby lata Into Springfield to
day, covering the 41 mites from Con
way. Mo., in 4 hours, >1 minutes and 18

Miss Cots Murray U spending her 
vacation in Big Spring with her fath
er. A. L. Murray. Her sister, Mtae 
Nora Murray, returned Saturday from 

visit with ber father, the Mimes 
railway from Pampa Murray are employee of the South-

Mr. and Mrs R C.
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P t m p a  D a i ly  N e w * FOR THOSE WHO find 
baseball a necessary part o f 
their daily conversation, it m£y

tossing the old medicine ball 
each morning, but at all other 
Hines he sticks to starch. The 
starched collar industry is will
ing to admit that soft collars 
will sometimes do for sports.

on Sunday morning by tna 
M Publishing Company, 
of W ait Porter and Bom*

be of interest to suggest that 
few sports comparisons are as 
interesting as those of The 
Babe and of The Rajah at this 
moment.

Ruth is not popular merely 
because he is a fence-buster. 
Perhaps he has IT in sports 
circles. But The Rajah has 
based his pulling power only 
upon ability. He is indifferent 
to cronfds, friendly or hostile. 
He was no idol at St. Louis, 
nor in Net* York or Botaon, 
but rough and ready Chicane 
seems to have liked his mood. 
He is the power in the''re* 
vamped Cubs, and popular in 
spite of himself.

Frigidity is passable 1 only 
coupled with great ability, 
which Rogers Horndby ad
mittedly has. Perhaps his cool 
concentration appeals to the 
Chicago temperament —* at 
least his extra base hits do. 
But he can ntever rival the 
more human Babe or like play
ers.

adequately cover- 
ly county event!

good advice about health 
comes oftenist from the well 
for the benefit of ;the sick. A 
sick man is an extremist, 
whether In matters of health
or government.

• • •
The Sweetwater editor, 

speaking of grand opera and 
such, says West Texas knows 
a good thing when they see it. 
Not speaking of any particular 
weather, either, but just the 
general average.

GO SH l-- 
I THIWK SHE 
SAW US
SM6AK OUT

THW TWAE 1
heavers. It appears that the 
only complaining sufferer was 
a distinguished newspaper 
man of great prestige but very 
slender build. When Justice 
Stone, in his unrestrained and 
exuberant enthusiasm, hurled 
the big sphere at this "cabi
net”  member it was almost a 
case of an irresistible force 
meeting an all too movable ob
ject. British airmen have invented

Craftily and probably with an artificial fog which may be 
malice aforethought, this news, laid by airplanes to protect a 
paperman tipped off corres- city against raids from the air. 
pondents covering the White Perhaps, if we had some of 
House that all was not well that fog, we could make oUr 
with the “ cabinet” because English-born population feel 
Justice Stone didn’t appear to more at home, 
know his own strength. It is
now understood that the judi- justice tempters his steam in ac- 
cial conscience has been more cordance with the direction of 
or less stricken and that the his heave.

WASHINGTON— It may or 
may not be news that the spft 
collar industry and the stiff 
collar industry are engaged in 
a large propaganda war for 
the privilege of clothing the 
national neck.

Once upon a time nearly all 
males wore starched collars, 
and the 90ft collars were so 
wrinkly and sloppy that the 
well-dressed man simply 
wasft’t having any. But soft 
collars or semi-soft collars 
were developed which looked 
very well and were still com
fortable and these began to 
have a very large sale.

The people who make 
starched collars finally began 
to fight back with intensive 
national propaganda to the ef
fect that the snappy, well- 
groomed man still wore starch
ed collars and that soft collars 
were still abhorred in the best 
circles. Apparently the other 
collar interests are now launch
ing counter propaganda to off
set all that.

The war has lately been cen
tering on the neck of President 
Herbert Hoover. The president 
has always worn very high 
Stiff collars and the hard collar 
publicists were quirk to seize 
upon that fact and exploit it.

Recently, however, the soft

THE STATE HIGHWAY 
DEPARTMENT has taken the 
attitude that the officials of 
the special road district have 
bteen too independent, and that 
statp aid henceforth must be 
with the strict understanding 
that mil contracts will be let by 
the state.

Cdhfraets. already let are 
frtfvtffed ilpoii,, aptf state aid is 
refund m toffneettofc, with 
th em /*  lfi other words, the 

commissioner* claim they 
could' have obtained lower 
bids. They quoted compara
tive figures; using types of pav
ing they approve which do not 
include patented paving, such 
as thh vibrolithic.

7%6 bT̂  factors are ap
parent Ofiie jsr that it will 
8avet.4he district thousands off 
dollars to meet the suggestions 
o f th* state department. The 
other ifthatthe admitted diffi
culties which Kte'te arisen re* 
sultqcT ah much because of thdi 

'^ th rou gh  
theTwsstenlh a* ttie ilepaiT-

B y  W ilii& iO U T  O U R  W A T
/ i M  N O  M U S I C A L  D lR E C T tif?

v u e c w ,  w o-v-f 
.DbVaV w oo

■ ?

CH IM N EY S W IF r 
y S E S  IT5J TAIU A S  A  

1 P fJ oP  WH,ILECLINGING 
tt>  THE SCKTfV CWlMNBV 
WALL'S, A N D  H A S  A  
TAIL ESPECIALLY ADAPT
ED TO T M I6.U 6E . THE 
SHAFTS OF THE FEXIHER3 
P O O atC T  BEYON D THE
vanes in sharp 
s p in e s , RESEMBLING 
TM ECLW B 6R S USED 
ftY, TRL£G«APh
unemwa,

waited a collar enthusiasts -,got busy. 
; of the Thus one reads that Hoover 
ter.'- The has set a splendid exampte tb 
the state all men who are slaves to fash* 
60 rout- ionable customs; that he 
n<jt wish “ wears a soft shirt and a soft 

fiat if rm- turned down collar in prefer- 
done the ence to the boiler-plate casings 
to do it. dictated by hoary precedent.” 
arted in Inquiry around the White 
thte state House develops the fact that 
that the the president wears a shirt 
fpl Iness with soft collar attached while

fey  00© uses
H IS  S M M S  IN  *
P A G IN G  A  H O L E  C r
IN  W H IC H  TO B U ttY  K ? #  

A  B O N E , BU T H E 
A L W A Y S  C O V E R S  
IT O P  W ITH H IS  E |
n o s e . d m

■A S N V rt M O T H E R 'S , G E TZDv.auKj> feReusexo

OM.ttl POSITIVE IT was POP Y  « 
BECAUSE \ sin CLOCE TO THEM / E' 
ON PURPOSE. VOU SEE THEY WCOE / C 

ALL EXCITE® OVER A MAR OF SOME / Ml 
KIND AND TALKING. £0 LOW t V Yt 
COULDN'T MAKE OUT WHAT THEY X 1
went SAVING and it looked like X  
Pop gave at*G& a check, op course,
ITT NOT POEITllfc BUT GEORGE BRAGG

MM) WAT SOOT -------——-----***
or  A SMILE ONWS PACE yjKFt* I; {W

< -  WELLrTHEH t SAW POP HAVING LUNCH WITH 
GEORGE 80AGG AND LAWYER HfWK OT ALL PEOPU1 

t  WAG F LABBERGASTED TO SEE POP ON >  
SUCH CHUMMY TERMS WITH HAWK APTEO THE f  
BITTER fEEUNG THAT WIDOW DARE CAUSED J 

BETWEEN THEM. I T  REMINDED ME THAT 
j  HADN'T SEEN YdU IN AGES Y '  N

\ Pop  hawing. l On ch  |
/ WITH GEORGE. BRAftr, I 
AND THAT NMFUL.
WHY If COULDN'T! er*'| 
HAVE BEEN < /

UP ED SOMETHING 
AFTER AU.! THAT'S THE 
REASON-RQR ALL HIS 
STRANGE ACTIONS,.

Jo P’s ABSENT
' m iNOEDNESS l

lately h a s
CONVltfCfD

h As  Som ething
ELSE ON HIS 

MiND . J  
A Skiofef VISIT 
FROM ms.SNOOP 
CONVINCES HER 

THAT h e r  •
s u s p ic io n s
A t it  CORRECT

TH E 80TTOM OP 
WHEN HE SOM 

.— j, HOME U

Mrs. Snoop 
Does Some 
Shopping

Cowan

6EE,7W£ AND0 6  I  7WIMU A 9 o o r  
THAT LETTER 7WJtr DAMAGE. r  
VJOOTE TO M E ,7U t MORE J  
V TUIAHC UMCLE HAQSTY )
COOLO TAKE ME ALOMA J  
o m  o a k  o p  m s  -n u t* ,- ' J  
gerr pqp says wv r f

i  j u s t  w a n e  t o

porggt 6errvas a
TOP VMTTU OMfcLE
U A oay- po p  sa id  
IP WE'D v*IA«T m e  
Tb 6 0  N4I7W HIM 
WE’D ASK A A E v

I ’LL AAA0LE ODER TO 
7AG'S AM’ SEE IP X CAM 
CUE6R UlAA OP-A LITTLE 

SEE,- X'AA JUST OYIM6 
TO TELL UlM \»UAT X
O to-—9 o t  i  c a m ’t; >*

CAUSE 7HATD
spoil JT J

Y . *  , / n  ' A

6EE-X PCHAE MIOUWJ AM -
IMCW OP jTELLIM’ TA6 A0DUT
m e  vHRnilM’ W  L fcrtE R
TO U1S 9MCLE uarrv......

SOME. OP TWCSE DAYS >
\ yaa 'll tuank
V - Me. a

tive comebaik? ' beirtg
said, and not^vHOwyt some ex
cuse, for sue^eeyuLpegformers 
do not as a rule give up Careers 
on "humrhee' i* -ia <*

Like the Bales* »]-
wayg^he la if >but never tend, 
gome performers epdlt *e often 
-a by so dqtpk they can get

farewell Wurs.Ate.AO
ihaA ebeAen With difficulty

a^-TUATS 
TOO RAO-- 

7WST6 QUJWT, 
WE D A  SR 
YOU—SHELL, 
1 60TTA BE 

60IM6
■■Yl non)!

Hard for 
0»oar to 
* Keep

W M B S g'i1

,du‘ ’ ' ' A
jjjttfjsifc.
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Social1
MONDAY:

of the Munp* 
Women’s cluB 
the Schneider hotel 
complete

at
fv o’clock, to

TOESDAYr ’ - f f  -.f ’ fr-
The Kongentei j s m  i»u«t wUl meet 

st 2:80 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
c ’ L’ ° ^ ^ : i v  T L " *  B

A KP«jUt.lneeling of Entre Nous 
clyb coiled for Tuesday afternoon at 
^ h o ^  pf . atgs. P. T. McNamara, 
has Seen canceled until further 
tloe-

Reservations foe the A. A. U. W 
College club’s dinner for the s 
girls of Central high school, which is

E M ™  -  “ * ■

A A«£r,? » 2t *3
Henry L. pemons.

to n o / tt -}; k  ’
A regular meeting of the Order of 

the Eastern Star will be held At 8. 
■“  I o'clock in the hall.

’ • r» IvtlH Kiurltf rilx.KChild Study -club wiU meet, at 8:30 
o’clock in the home of Mts. Lee Har- 
reri- for the election of officer* and 
the final haslness session of the yesr.

Spotlight Chib 
Is Entertained 
Surplus* $370 of

closed T*Salty Bight. Members are to 
call Met' Hubert-Chafin for Reserva
tions. • * # ’- '•'*? r  *

, y f  I’-,
Circle No. 1 of the Methodist W. M. 

8. wUl ihset at S’ o ’clock in the home 
of Mrs.JP*Mgfc Hafdin foe Bible study.

fiitsfc Baptist w. M. 
U . J f ' m  A ie H  iX  2 :80  O’c lo c k  in the 

U fa C. L. MtKinney, 8154 
North Bbmtervtlto street 

The Women’s auxiliary of the Pres- 
byteriall church will meet at. 8 o ’clock 
in the -teams of M rs.J: M. McDonald, 
with Mira. ’ Lyman as associate hos-

E a j e c W ' - ... ■  
auxiliary of the Epls- 

wfll atari t t  8 o’clock in 
! « i '  * m .  M. Craven. CW  

the auxiliary request that 
article fW  the

i■ ”s: 1 ■■■,, iiin  i ~ - .*>rr»t!ow-
■ » , ,  '5 .w* .

s Missionary society of

C tnetftasf fa to Mrs- T. F. Morton 
.1 L r~ f 1 '-ho Pre^nt Pupils 

In Arts ReMtal
A fine arts recltil Will be presented 

by the pupils of Mrs. T. P. Morton, 
Thursday evening ait • o’clock i t  Cen
tral auditorium. ’’ ! * -

The programs W*P include piarjo, 
and vocal selections, a one-act 

y, readings, and a feature dance 
humber Mrs.-; Morton 
publi

tber. Mrs.. Morton Invites 
public to bear this recital.

Maalne McKinney, a member of the 
staff of the Spotlight, high school 
newspaper, entertained other members 
/[ Spotlight club at her home on 

Friday evening. House decorations 
*?■*»_ .'nmttday evening. wUl be gift. other details <* the affair fe i-

tUWH green aig} 
Central high- 
enjoyed by 15 

Hto folifli 
Bernice Wbiteley, 
the etobr 
Roberts, 
ttmeo, ...,
Pehdrlck 
Jacqueline Jones. 
R oy frloe , atVd

- - ' .'i' i i*

the colors of 
: and games were

ere present: Miss 
ty adviser to' 

'•^Mk I
Mc- 

LaVeda 
LCster. 

Pengra, Le-
|

ffUna for^.-T . A.
Convention Divided

' _ _ _ _ _  ■;
11, clisllrtnan of the

______________ tiee” for the sixth an-
nuat convention of the Eighth district 
Congress of Mothers and Parent-TMt*

f at 3 o'clock fh rie-'fiMte oTM kk C. a
t r r-.'iJU  fife* Acs fi K 

• $flf ir-T  flLjBlcfihe .str •>: v*»r? 
THUR8DAY: - -!■ jj

B m . if. W. and College elub 
gwi vtgiiL the senior high school

in
regular

C

dons, which wai held here

the' contention have been 
d, and the surplus 

the five Parent- 
ions o f the-city, 

add her- committee 
'orb the- -oenventlbn,

debated 
of Cuinmcree. -The. re

mainder was made thfbugh school lunch 
Sales conducted by the finance commit
tee, a teachers program, and a benefit 

’ *t tpe Rex Theatre. Expenses of 
vention totaled $310.78. The re- 

$196.55 was divided equallv 
t l * . five associations of the 

their executive com- 
ost pf the associations

w
M ttM L tft

the.

NINE HUNDRED PER&oH§ IN 
BAPTU» CttURCH SISUNDAY

Yesteydby * s * . a ____
for the Baptists of Pampa. The open- 
tag’ of the new church budding was “ * 
Itself a noteworthy event About- ’ < 
persons attended the services at the 
morning hour, but the large auditorium 
Okftuy could Mum--•ocomodiftted 70C 
others. Ati least 800 persons were in the 

Allee {evening preaching service. The congre
gation included a number of visitors.

JBf: W. Y. Pond, superintendent of 
evangellsHrfdr Texas Baptists, te leading 
the chufeK'lri a special evangelistic 
campaign, whltfh began yesterday and 
frill Continue two *

Dr. PbhtT ta*«Vktbd the interest of 
Ms audlertCOs the first day. His ease on 
the platform aftd his earnest vital mes
sages made every person an attentive 
and concerned auditor. The church r t-

apply for membership.
g, has announced that ant " Ur Pond was a real man before he

• — ------- Began to preach; how he it both
rdal marranfl a leal preacher. Formerly
A raUtoM engineer, he has prepared 
a ’Tallfidad - sermon” , the theme ol 
wfUth 1s "A Wide Quage Train on jU  
NaTroiV Ouage Track.” He intendg to;

KaUrasd M sc of ̂
Fort . Worth Shoot 
‘ Each Other SundayA Christian Endeavor sfpiadrqn tfpm 

Amarillo presented a dollghUul program 
at the Presbyterian church Sunday
” *“4  i . '.~J

The world thefne of Christian Enthgt-
vor. “Crusading With

The delegv 
Panhandle district 
Bertha Lea Wood, 
was in charge of Vfyjf'jfSf,
Wood, treasury of the T!mms 
Endeavor Union1, v  ; (V V fS .

Those in the sq^adrtm included i t r  
qnd Mrs. Jasper Fowlkes, Mr. and Mrs 
H. O. Wilson, Mr. abd Mrs. George 
Oeozelhopher, Mrs Josephine Hancock, 
Miss Frances Shea, Mbs Fern Shea 
Miss Gertrude Taylor, Miss Carmen 

Miss H&tie
v „ ----, — r____ _ k, Wood, Miss

Mary Lee Fu 
Miss Estella 
Gifford. Miss 
Gertrude
Bean and Woodson Haq^ock, W. Babb 
Wilson Ward. 'Homer Jdiftes, Jack Kret> 

ilr Kolloen

FORT

, JK£'
tag a wound in hli 
so today.

Railroad e:nploy«s said 
ty between the two men probably
the outgrowth 
transfer from 
is said to have 
ers for th  ̂ trdh)

When BowmSi 
office occupied 
.was drawn, according to

terAenP hp> police. He

IlLste- Explosion on Ship

singer, Leslie Bruner, Sgthur 
Itotan Judd^Hmrice HaOtlum- A.^S

Pollard, HermanBolas, 
dell. Bob Reedy and Herbert Travis.

STOCKMEN AS* All)
AUSTIN, Apri# » .  (A*)—More than 

15Q West Texas cattle, sheep and 
raisers will attend a hearing

request for 1100,000 for control of pre
datory animate and rodents.

difficul-
was

Bowman’s recent 
to Penelopq, 

icd Henry and

hte pistol 
latter's 
rushed

the inner office and l  . ..
door. While he held id*' i t again.M 

door, five bullets pierced the pan
els. one striking liltn In the arid'. Hen
ry got hli pistol', an automatic, and 
fired.

Ts x m  May Cede 
fg- Land to Arkansas

TEXARKANA. Aprtf 20.' (A>)—In 
avenue

j, Texas m«y W  
, „. ut one-half Week of 

Tfxa*. to the state of

The avenue ruAa through 
of the business district, 
office, it makes a Might
the building. With.the 

iption, along With five, 
verging near the fe<JCr 
g c  problems along .trie 

have bean causing offlc! 
Mjrbatlbri.

China’s Army Might 
Rekch S0 Minions

GENtVA?
China painted a ’ picture of 50,000, 
CBJneM/ soldiers under Arms at 
time for thp preparatory 
On disarmament today. Certain 

_________ .  its proposal for abolition of conscrtp-
Takes 17 Lives ^

"i

fcelvcd 29 n#» members'during the first
day of tffe feVWil. and several persons ..........
made pfonsMNis of fttMt who did not O. Barnes, of Pennsylvania was nomi-

• MANILA, April 29. (AV-Seventeen 
members of the crew of the inter-island 

Tff S j c  steamer Viking were missing today and 
on 8 "  apparently had perished in an explo

sion of the vessel’s cargo of gasoline 
after tt had caught flge In the Visayan 
sea midway between the islands of 
Masbate and Cebu.

The ship was a total loss. The Swe

nated today as assistant treasurer of 
the United States.

W ^ I N G T O  “ ^ 1  29 * * *  S'**taer re8CUedWASHINGTON, April 29. (AT—George ^  Britlsh frehgjiter. City of Newcastle,
aind the Inter-Island Steamer Macta
Alio also came to the rescue but failed
to find other members of the crew.

Nanking government conjured up the 
Spectre of conscription applied to Cht-
«*• ___/

Announcement that China might bie
Obliged to revert from its present vol
unteer system to conscription wais 
solemnly made to the preparatory corni- 
mission by <*n. Tslang Tso-Ptng. who 
said

“We honestly hoped our idea for 
abolition of conscription would be ac
cepted. deeming it the most effective 
means of achieving read disarmament. 
We now reserve the liberty of chang
ing our attitude on this question.1

which is a reasonable . 
tomary compensation f i r
said caf ’  ’ 1 *r_Ĵ 1-

WHEREAB, the said unkriown
having been duly notified by
cation as required by law 
ward and pay such charges but has 
failed and refused to 36 sd;

THEREFORE, ndOxf fif ’bereby giv
en that on HdP m tM a ft Of M R . A, 
D., 192*. betweSft Qle BotttF o f n l a . .  
eg. ar^% *p m , at tht firokn lIM g *  
garage, Pampa, Texas, We pldce owing 
to the nature at said property, ls the 
most convenient' to felB tlt^aW P1 to 
purchasers at said sale, I- Shall ;sCD 
said property above described at, pub
lic sale, following the manner.of sale 
under execution and apply the pro
ceeds to the payment of such charges, 
any balance to be turned over to the 
person entitled to the same*

Witness my hand this the 2Uh day 
of April. A. D„ 1929.

L. C WADE. 29-8 
Box 728, Pampa. Texas.

been estimated a» preach this sermon tonight. Those hav
ing heard thte sermon at other places 
where Dr. Pond has preached are of J 
one accord Ih siyijig thatlt-is a master I 
piece. X  mate quartet will j ,ng “Llfe’s; 
Railway to Heaven” in connection with 
the eftridee this evening T4

The booster choir WiU meet at 7:lfi 
p. m; for practice. AH childreh 12 years; 
of age or younger f  e invited to be a t j 
this meetting. The Boosters will sing 
at the evening sci vices each day. The 

tejr invest thric quotas in orchestra plays for each of these aer- 
luipment or (trees and vices *  ■■ 3 '■ - T

1 grounds. Each A WSorty welcome awaits everyone at 
■ve $39.81 -from tigefund. all meetings.

tbaw m ) jjt i-

'lM » h.

OCf 4
!?9*Bhq8

TuesdarOnly
EVERYTHING that ia new and 
smart in frock m6(fe
is to be found in this important 
dress eueoLtPSio^row* Frocks 
of lustrous fl̂ it grepe, -ftlmy chif
fon, the^iniportant georgette in 
a host of new shades and attrac
tive prints. , f T H i; ;

Sizes for Women
and '
rifiaf I ' i  v,*J l : . * : * ,

■> .

f

I !1 i j f g g
jstrttp

kS -Pm

Mr. and Mrs. Alger Jones and dau
ghters. Jacqueline and Joanna, spent 
yesterday in AmarlUo; » .

*  1 ’ ■ 1 1- ■
C. W. 3 to well left Saturday for a 

business visit of *  few days Uv Spear
man. . ’ ’ - 3 ’

iaeam
itim Sm settiF . wsaa:

Ait alert newsb^f, on a day when news was dull and sales were 
few, turned1 to t k  advertising pages for inspiration.

. *i «.v % .

“Read aboat the big department store sale ”  he shouted. “Fine 
qu&lity stilts at $22. Beautiful furnitare on sale; New shipment 
of neckties just received.”

r-

His stock of papers was sold opt very quickly, 
th e  case is, o f course, exceptional. But it pmnts to the fact that 
a d v e r t is in g n e w s --j^  Im p ffa iit n e ts . ' I t  is the heWS ef 
daily lire", the news that comes closest to yo| ipd those ah od  
you. It is news of the ftfmiture you sit in, the books yon read, 
the bonds you buy, the automobile y o u tee /fh effa sh lij^ , talk
ing mathine and food product that give you satisfaction. News 
that is essential to you, fiftatoe whether yen purchase a piano 

- # t  3S » w iw t-H tatet y w rm n e y  eat'liqr. "*■ '

<

,c* *-f e rv> 
11 r f ^  rx q f ivy.

tiw  ■

ah x Hb •*$

— and yon cafi always be sure you are getting Hie newest and 
bes^lrtteh yon read tlw advertisemenEfe

' i
v n  a *  h'.% JJ,

’ ' ■ Al wt:l*2 .■ . j— y  '
- " .

, r - . " te • T- -. r -  .
{if *  e o r : - . * .  i f !K  c-2; *

ii”t  « '« « *  •sMOofcsKi Sit? -.vv 4

Jr
.7 * ,V

ADVERTISEMENTS 'w  *-

”$r

i* ij n  %

...

’ . .
m* tt& r y ? '.—  ■ re /?;•

- • - 'w d * r

■"> i ;. ‘a>
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BRUSHING UP SPORTS By Laufer |

'M i s s i s s i p p i  !
o u y

r  c
and shower? 

theatre of major 
; contenders stepped 

yesterday, won a moral 
over the weather, and swam 

tar their lives. One game was delayed, 
another cut short, and the second por
tion ot a scheduled doubleheader I at 
the Polo Orounds was washed away, but 
the rain checks were rendered null and 
void la every park.

Fighting in the western sector saw 
the S t  Louis BnOwns continue their 
mad pace asjw o/lational league favor-i 
ltes fell bejwe Che so-called under-dogs. 
T h e ' Cincinnati Reds left the _
reding under a 17 to 12 blow at the 
Redland field, but found themselve? 
severely battered by Bruins before It 
was called a day.

Jess Petty pitched his first winning 
game of the year on turning back the 
Cardinals by • to 2 with only four 
safe hits. The Pirates themselves had 
their trouble with old Peter Alexander, 
and made the game safe only by a 
three-run assault against Sylvester 
Johnson In the ninth after Alex had 
given away to a pinch batsman.

About 42,000 fans were enticed to the 
Polo Grounds by word that the Giants 
woald trample the Phillies twice in the 
same afternoon. After Fred Fltzsimmon? 
had toyed with the Shot ton troops to 
win the opener by 8 to 2, rain fell In 
such *a business-like way that Giant 
officials were forced to send their cus
tomers home short-changed.

The rain which drenched Flatbush 
and evlrons gave the Robins a chance 1 
to prove themselves as adept at loslnq 
in six innings as they were known to 
be in nine. The Braves accepted this 
decision by 5 to 2 and remained at the 
top of the peculiar standing of the Na
tional league clubs.

Babe Ruth's second home run and 
Waite Hoyt’s effective pitching pulled 
the Yankees through by 7 to 2 at Wash
ington after the rain held up. The con
test was delayed for more than an hour 
Hoyt took his third victory of the sea-

Boston fans to the number of 2S.&0C 
finally had a chance to see a majoi 
league championship contest on the 
Sabbath, but the Athletics, out of sym
pathy with thf spirit of the occasion 
romped bade" to Philadelphia with ar 
edge c f 7 to 1.7'

The 6 to 3 ( Victory of the Browns at 
Detroit, coupled with the success of the 
Athletics, left these two contenders in 
a  tie for top'honors in the younger 
major circuit, each with a mark of .667

The White Sox shaded the Indians 
by 3 to 1 at Chicago in the remaining 
American league skirmish.

. '• i *

WES
<u> viicroR es. tw k .

SEAR- AMD -me ~ 
Coe uMECkUMfe

CREUl SHOULD MAKE 
ru ts BASV 
•••fbd. HIM—*

V

CLASS/

AND

S D K S
HENRY L  FARRELL

Evans Hopes for Best
Perhaps it Is a bit early In the sea

son to be praising young ball players 
but here’s a toot for that young Wtes 
Ferrell who Is with the Indians. In
cidentally. he's a brother of Rick Fer
rell, another classy youngster who Is 
with the Browns.

During the opening home engage
ment of the Indians against the De
troit and Chicago clubs, young Fer
rell was called upon three times to do 
some relief hurling. And, as a relief 
man, he offered a brand of pitching 
that practically earned him the right 
to start a game in a very near future.

Ferrell received credit for two vic
tories in the three games he worked. 
He pitched two innings one day and 
five the next day against the Tigers 
and allowed the Tigers only five hits 
in those sqren frames. Against the 
White Sox, he gave up one hit In two 
Innings.

It isn’t exactly the matter of runs

Cabot Nine Takes Opener of City 
■Industrial League as McCoy’s Slow 

Ball Puzzles Shell Baseball Hopes
I ■■ ■ '  — ■ t ■    '

Spudders, Sports 
Release Power to 

Take Twin Bills

McCoy slow-balled the Cabot nine 
to a win over Shell Petroleum yester
day afternoon in tl^ opening game of 
the Pampa Industrial baseball league. 
It was a pitchers’ battle between Mc
Coy of Cabot and Edwards and Bul
lock of Shell.

There was very little hitting, Cabot 
getting only five safe blowi and Shell 
four. Mitchell and Sullivan were the 
big noises for Cabot. They got four 
of their team's blows, one a triple by 
Mitchell. Pitcher McCoy got the oth
er safety.

Johnnie Munn got two of Shell’s 
hits and Goodwin and Clayton got 
the other hits.

Fielding was tight, there only be
ing two errors and both of them made 
by Shell. Munn let a roller go

A belated drive by the Wichita Falls 
Spudders and Shreveport Sports for 
the top of the Texas league pennant 
scramble marked the weekend war
fare In President J. Doe It "®
cult. AnyJ(w«bt»<rJ'Cfe iKlCer of The 
two cjutir was dispelled when yhey 

ibleheaders with Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

Shreveport, admittedly feared by 
ev*rv manager In the league, climbed 
i. o a tie with Houston for second

-T T "

through his legs and Wisdom dropped .. , ..
a fly baU In the sun. Several spec- game, behind t o .  leading
tacular
summer was here. I Wisdom in' right 
for Shell pulled the prise catch of 
the day when he stabbed a line-drive 
over first that was labeled for extra

MfTfeRS MAJBATbUfeH 
6AU&N6 GUYS STUFF...

and hits that impresses about Ferrell, bases.
He has a very good fast ball, a good I The second game between Magno- 
curve, and plenty of control. And look- I lia and Gulf was forfeited to Mag- 
ing at him standing out there on the nolia when the Gulf manager failed

all In the sun. Several spec- 1  ‘ “  . “ _T "
Plays had fans believing mid- *  trimming Fort Worth,

was here, i Wisdom In right 3,to ? ’ ln two he^ d ■ *"«-
ng, downed

* -A t% R  TDORVEARS ACU0 
KEOUlAfi/THE MSSeaPtAM 
KSTtLL 'MPROUW6, t  .

w paE. ul/iTH AfciD
6  DGretJS BElMt '

mound, you get the Idea that some
how or other being ln the big leagues 
is just another place to pitch base
ball to him.

It may be a good Idea to make note 
of this Ferrell. He may prove a dud,
but he certainly looks the real goods' 6 o ’clock.

to field a team.
Tomorrow flight the second game 

of the league will be played with Gulf 
and Cabot on the field. Magnolia and 
Shell are scheduled to play Wednes
day night. Games will be called at

The box score:
G VBf& XS

B E S T tb  CATe ......

Dash Men Must 
Run Hundred in 

9.4 for Record
HEW YORK, April 29—OPi—From 

1906 to 1927. the record books show the 
100-yard dash lias been reeled off ln 
9 S-i seconds exactly ten times, with 
Charley Paddock's name listed siv 
times among the five sprinters who 
share this world's record.

YYe in a few hours last Saturday 
this mark was equalled no less than 
five times—five times In a single day, 
where the best sprinters in the world 
for more than a score of years have 
been able to get only ten such perfor
mances on the books. And the score 
probably would have been higher if 
the mud at Des Moines hadn't slowed 
up Claude Bracey. the Texas cyclone, 
and kept him from sharing the day’s 
sprint honors with Frank Wykoff, 
Charley Borah, and George Simpson

It Is a strange situation which now 
finds the United States with four of 
the fastest sprinters ln the world, less 
than a year after the YYankee dash- 
men failed so dismally inn their quest 
for Olympic championship laurels. 
Percy Williams, the Canadian youth, 
beat the world's best at Amsterdam, 
yet at no stage of his career has the 
Vancouver flash touched the times 
credited this spring to the new Ameri
can "Big Four."

Bracey. under favorable conditions 
at Austin and Dallas, turned ln 9.4 and 
•A for the century. Simpson, on one 
afternoon at Columbus, ran the "100" 
In 9.5 and the ”220’' in 20 6 seconds, 
equalling the world’s record. He did 
I I  Saturday at Philadelphia while 
Borah and Wykoff each were doing It 
twice at Fresno.

The mark of 9.5 for the “ 100" is 
the American record, on the books to 
the credit of Paddock, but It is not 
reoognlsed Internationally because of 
the ban put on tenth second watches 
by the I. A. A. P. In other words It 
will be necessary for some sprinter to 
do 9 3-6 seconds without leaving the 
slightest room for argument, before a 
new world's record for the "100" is of 
fitfaHy chalked up.

At the pace thehy have been going 
this spring, any one of theh "Big Four" 
may reach this figure under conditions 
satisfactory to the record keepers. It 

^ M B I  be accomplished In the aatlianal 
govepnwsFhiajr g etaol etaoln 

at Chicago ln June, when 
Btmpeon and Borah probably 
the marks together, or In the 
A. A. U championships at

In July, with Wykoff added

--------------------------------------------------------

If baseball pitchers were figured like 
race horses, some players would tell you 

that Guy T. Bush, elongated right-hand
er of the Chicago Cubs, is on the verge of 
stardom.

Winning twenty ball games in one sea
son has come to be quite an achievement 
for a pitcher in these days of slugging 
from the hip, but judging from his steady 
improvement since coming to the Bears, 
the tall Mississippian is due to break 
into that select class of hurlers no later 
than this summer.

His last year’s record of winning 15 
and losing 6 can be summed up in race 
track parlance as “ knocking,at the door” 
and, with the increased batting power 
the Cubs have amassed since last year to

help him, he should win 2 games in a 
breeze this season.
Bush’s first start this year, when he 
blanked the St. Louis Cardinals, allowing 
only three hits, has added an even 
stronger tint to Manager Joe McCarthy’s 
rosy outlook in the pennant chase.

Bush was born in Aberdeen, Miss., in 
1903 and came to the Cubs in 1924 from 
the Greenville club in the Cotton States 
League. After being farmed out for one 
year to the Wichita, Texas League, club, 
Guy has been earning more than his keep 
from the chewing gum coffers ever since.

But pitching isn’t Guy’s only accom
plishment. He is said to be the unoffi
cial rummy champion of the National 
League.

Was He Fired?
Another young player who is 

ing a lot of sweet notices alread 
Roy Wat wood, playing an out 
post with the White Sox.

Billy Evans, the business managi 
the Indians, looks at Watwood 
sees “an exact double for Joe J 
son at the plate.”

Bill had a chance to get Watwood I 
last season. The kid was hitting around 
.400 when he was recommended to the SHELL Ab.
Indians. Evans sent a scout down there | Groves, II _________ 3
and the scout okayed him and report- Munn, 2b  ........... 2
ed that the club wanted three grand Dickey, lb   ...............3
for him. | Goodwin. 3b ----------- 3

“He's not worth that much dough.” .wisdom, rf _________ 3

CABOT Ab.
' Hickey, ss - . . ........4
j Mitchell, cf ___ ........3
Sullivan, c ____ 4

'Hargrove, lb . . . ____3
| Christian. 2b . . .
^ober, If _____
:Morrison, 3b
Lassiter, rf ___ ........3

iMcCoy, p - . . . ____ 3

Totals - .......... ____ 27

"but he’s a buy at $2,- Hunter, 
Clayton, c 
Jones, ss

said the scout,
500.”

Well, Watwood couldn’t be bought 
for $2500. The kid was sold to Shrove- Edwards, p 
port of the Texas league ln mid-sea- Bullock, p 
son and then sold for $20,000 to the 
White Sox at the end of the season.

cf ............... - 1

(Including games of April 28)
By The Associated Press 

National League
Batting—Stephenson. Cubs, .429. 
Runs—Stephenson, Cubs; Crttz, Reds 

1 2 .
Runs batted in—WUson, Cubs; Hafey 

Cards. 13.
Hits—Stephenson, Cuyler. Cubs, 18. 
Doubles—Frisch, Cards. 6.
Triples—Cullop, Bissonette, Robins. 2 
Homers—Herman, Robins; OT)ou! 

Phillies; Harper. Braves; Hafey, Cards; 
Ott. Giants; Wilson, Cubs.

Stolen bases—Flowers. Robins; Mar- 
anvllle, Braves. 4.

Pitching—(No leader).
American I-cague 

Batting—Jamieson, Indians, .514. 
Runs—Gehringer, Tigers, 16.
Runs batted in—Alexander. Tigers, 17 
Hits—Gehringer, Tigers. 22.
Doubles—Gehringer, Tigers; M c

Gowan. Browns; Dykes, Athletics, 6. 
Triples—Alexander. Rice, Tigers, 2. 
Homers—Blue. Browns. 3.
Stolen b a s e s —Fonseca, Indians; 

Metzler, White Sox, 3.
Pitching—(No leader).

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
American League

Philadelphia 7, Boston 3.
St. Louis 3, Detroit 6. 
Cleveland 1, Chicago 2.
New York 7. Washington 2.

National League
Pittsburgh fl, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 12, Cincinnati 17. 
Philadelphia 2. New York 8. 
Boston 5, Brooklyn 2. /

Texas League
Dallas 1-0. Wichita Falls 4-1. 
Houston 2-8. San Antonio 9-1. 
Beaumont 17-4. Waco 14-5.
Fort Worth 3-6, Shreveport 4-7.

Western League 
Denver 5, Wichita 1.
Dee Moines 1. Topeka 13.
Omaha 9, Oklahoma City 10.

Kansas City at Toledo, game called 
end of second Inning; raining.

At Columbus 16. Milwaukee 10.
At Indianapolis 9. St. Paul 5.
At Louisville 6. Minneapolis 5.

Southern Association 
At Mobile 0. Atlanta 9.
At Memphis 9. Nashville 1.
At Little Rock 4, Chattanooga 9.
At New Orleans 6, Birmingham 4. 

(19 Innlnga).

Two Pampa Boys 
Win Second Place 
• for Central Higl

Troy Stalls and Archie Walstad, lo
cal high school track and field stars, 
placed Pampa high school in second 
place in the Great Plains invitation 
track and field meet for colleges and 
high scools in Canyon Saturday. The 
two local entries gave Pampa 15 points 
Lubbock won the division with 19-13 
points.

The mighty Stalls put the shot 
41:5Vi for an easy first place. He pole 
vaulted 11 feet to win that event. The 
fleet Walstad ran the low hurdles hi 
26.3 seconds to surprise the other en
trants in that event.

The two winners were the only Pam- 
ap men who took part for the Har
vesters.

Texas Battlers 
Very Promising

most promising fighters the Southwest 
has turned out in recent years are run
ning up a string of victories in Chi
cago rings.

Clyde Chastain, sensational puncher 
from Dallas, who scales 147 pounds, 
and Tony Herrera of Fort Worth, a 
130-pounder, have made impressive 
showings.

Chastain won his last two fights in 
decisive manner and if he continues 
to battle as he has ln the past he will 
make trouble for the boys In the wel
terweight division. He stopped Jack 
Horner of St. Louis In f|ve rounds and 
later handed out a severe lacing to 
Bobby Travey of Buffalo.

Herrera leaped into the limelight 
when he beat Armando Santiago, a 
terrific puncher from Cuba. He dis
played one of the fastest lefts seen 
here in years. Eddie Nemo of St. Paul 
was his
the fourth round.

British Hope to
Take Open Title

LONDON. April 29. (AV-English 
golfdom expects every man to do his 
duty in the British open at Mulrfleld, 
starting next Monday.

After watching Americans grab off 
their prise golf trophy for five years 
in a row. Englishmen have concluded 
the time has come for the worm to 
turn.

ITiere are definite signs that A turn 
for the better has taken place i i  Eng
lish golf. The British v ieto* over 
Hagen’s Americans in the Ry<fcr cup

" O L EcSr
JE'_

COPVRMMT t w o  gV IRA SERVICE I
One of these days some bright in

dividual may invent a Stop-and-Go 
traffic system for golf courses which 
will keep golfers moving through the 
fairways with consideration and re
spect for the rest of their foursome. 
Something is needed, in many cases 
to inform a golfer when he may move 
on to his next shot.

This smiling young man, after hit
ting a peach of a shot, has started 
blithely down the fairway without re
gard to where the rest of his foursome 
may be.

It doesn't often happen on the tee. 
but down the fairway you'll find many

McGrow Likes Him
John McGraw. who manages 

Giants, also missed a chance to get 
Watwcod and failed, but it doesn’t 
keep the Giants’ boss from saying 
plenty about the youngster. McGrow's 
team played the White Sox a number 
of exhibition games this season.

“He’s the most natural hitter I've 
seen in years,” he claims. "We never 
could get him out. He's a bit rough 
as a fielder yet, but he certainly can 
hit."

Totals . X ........... 22 1 4  2
Summary: ) Three-base hits—Mit

chell. Two-base hits—Sullivan, Munn. 
the Goodwin. Struck out—By Edwards 5. 

Bullock 2, McCoy 6. Balk—McCoy.

H O W  T H E Y  
S X A lN D ' 

I k T O D A Y

gles ln the Louisiana city. The Spud
ders, behind steady pitching, 
the Steers, 4 to 1, an<f ( 
double setto at Wichita Pills. The 
twin kjlllng left Galloway's sluggers 
knocking at the door ot the first di
vision.

Waco’s spectacular winning streak 
finally was snapped when the Beau
mont Exporters bombarded three 
pitchers, including Virgil Cheeves, for 
a 17-to-4 victory ln the first game of 
their double bill at Waco. Eight hom
ers enlivened the conflict The Cubs 
salvaged a 5-to-4 decision in the sec- 
ind tilt to forestall any gossip that 
they have shot both barrels and are 
ready to quit playing rough.

Pat Newman's San Antonio Indians 
proved something or other to the 
homefolks by dividing their bargain 
bill with Houston Buffs, driving Jim 
Lindsey from the mound to win the 
first, 9 to 2, and then falling vic
tim to Foreman’s slants to drop the 
second, 8 to 1. Subway Andy Mes
senger, who won the first game, ap
parently Is the only member of tte 
Indians’ staff capable of hptdiaC'l^F- 
own. ■ -WetaN, Indian/ gkrdener. con- 

1 ttnues to W a t tlfe sphere at a lively 
clip, despite the lethargy of his mates.

Summed up, events of the week
end would indicate two things, name
ly, that Jokey At* will have to per
form a clracle of some kind If he 
pushes his Fort Worth Cats up Into 
the first division this season, and 
that the veteran pitching staff assem
bled at Dallas to pitch the Steer* to 
a pennant will find the going exceed-— -• 
ingly tough. Joe Martina and Whitey 
Glazner, mainsprings of the bovine 
staff, were taken over the bumps by 
the Spudders Monday. Martina al
lowed only four knocks, but two of 
them were bunched where they hurt.

Outside of the Wichita Falls Spud
ders’ hopping over to Dallas for a re
sumption of their series today, all of 
the clubs stay put. with Houston at 
San Antonio, Beaumont at Waco, and 
Fort Worth at Shreveport.

Few and Far Between
Watwood is from Alabama Poly, I 

think the only player In the big lea
gues from that school other than 
Grant, of the Didlans This is his 
second year in professional baseball. 
And he may get there some day.

At the plate, he does stand like Jack- 
son. He may not get the reputation as 

batter that Jackson enjoyed before 
he was ejected from baseball, but the 
resemblance is there and he gives pro
mise of being a great hitter. He acts 
like a ball player and he’s ambitious. 
And he may get thhere some day.

Many baseball experts think so now.

Pavement Athlete*
Now in Missouri

American League

V

golfers ignoring their partners and 
walking out ln front.

Such action is thoughtless and bother 
some to other golfers. It is highly dan
gerous.

It is also a mental hazard to hit a 
shot with one of your partners 50 yards 
out in front waiting for you. to shoot.

Keep your position on the fairways 
and respect your partner's honor—on 
the tee or off!

Don’t walk on the green until your 
partners have shot on to the green, and 

next victim, a knockout lfl| particularly don’t walk out ln front of
them or you'll get a ball in the middle 
of the back some day from a hot-tem
pered golfer who purposely wont yell 
“Fore”.

series, concluded Saturday, has filled 
Englishmen with confidence that 
some, native-born golfer will win the 
open this year. Not even the pres
ence of an American contingent of 22 
can do more than slightly diminish 
that confidence.

The Ryder cup victory has brought 
forth a volume of editorial comment, 
revealing not only gratification over 
the success but relief that the monot
ony of American victories at last has 
been' broken through and proof given 
that British golf is far from dead.

CONWAY, Mo., April 29. (AT—Plod
ding through Missouri, Charlie Pyle's 
pavement pounders turned today to
ward Springfield, where they expected 
the warmest reception along the route

It was a case of starting for home for 
Jesse Dalaell. He lives In Springfield. 
In two days the boy has risen from 
eighteenth place to fourteenth. While 
the runners stopped ln Conway last 
night the show troupe went on to 
Springfield, giving two performances 
there at Convention hall.

Pete Oavuzzl, still is protecting a 
two-hour lead. He hung close to Johnny 
Sale’s heels yesterday and tied the 
New Jersey policemhn.

The leaders:
1—Pete Oavuzzl. England. 188:46:09
2.—John Salo, Passaic, N. J„ 191:38:- 

52.
3 —Ed Gardner, Seattle, 195:39:15.
4. —Olusto Umek, Italy, 306:08:61.
5. —Paul Simpson. Burlington. N. C.. 

210:41:38.
6. —Sam Rlchman. New York, 214:07:- 

20.
7. —Phillip Grenville. Hamilton, Ont. 

217:64:25.
A—M. B. McNamara. Australia, 233: 

35:02. • S i  .
0.—Harry Abremowttz, New York, 

246:03:47.
10.—Herbert Hedeman. New York, 

281:17:45.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Owen and son 
Robert, sad Mrs. Owen’s sister. Miss 
Oertrude Alison, of Cherokee. Okla 
were recent guests at Prat. R B. Fisher 
They pawed thhrough Pampa on their 
way to visit Mr. Owen's brother at 
Amarillo.

Teams— P. W. L. Pet
Philadelphia — 10 7 3 .700
New York ........8 5 3 .625
St. Louis ____ 12 7 5 .583
Detroit __ . . ____ 12 7 5 .583
Cleveland ........11 5 6 .455
Boston . _ _ _ 8 3 5 .375

National League
Teams— P. W. L

Boston ................ 8 > * '■ '2
Chicago  .........10 y e  4
New York . V . v r  4 3
St. Louis ........ ? _ .! !  6 5
Philadelphia ____ 9 4 5
Pittsburgh _____  9 4 5
Brooklyn ............. 10 4 6
Cincinnati _______11 4 7

Mrs. D. L. Harris of Dublin will spend 
two weeks here with her son, John 
Lee Harris, assistant pastor of the 
First Baptist church. She arrived Sat- 
uday evening with Mr. Harris, who 
drove to Dublin to bring her here. Dur
ing her visit she will be a guest In the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. D. H. Tru- 
httte, with whom her son makes his

A w n in g s

Texas League
Teams— P. W.

Waco .....................14 12
Dallas ................... 12 7
Houston ....... 14 8
Wichita Fall* — 14 8
Shreveport -------- 14 8
Fort Worth .......... 13 4
Beaumont ______ 14 4
San Antonio ____ 14 3

Little Fighting on
W eek’s Program

NEW YORK. April 29. (AV-Hfere’S 
a lull in the cauliflower Industry this 
week.

Most of what activity there is comes 
tonight. At Philadelphia. Benny Bass, 
featherweight, returns to the ring aft
er a month's lay-off to tangle in a 
10-round match with Johnny Farr of 
Cleveland.

Perhaps the best bout of the 
will fall to Detroit fans. Ray Mil
ler, who cuts ’em down with a left 
hook, meets Billy Petrolle. Fgrgo ex
press, in a bout set for 10 rounds Wed
nesday night Miller’s stock as the 
leading lightweight contender took 
something of a drop when he eras 
beaten on point* by welterweight Jim
my McLamln eome time ago. He may 
get back into winning form against 
Petrolle.

Miss Mary Stocking and Miss Madge 
Davis of Clarendon were guests this 
week-end of Miss Anna Beta Goemer 
and Mies WUlette Cole. Haggard apart
ments.

L l.,....... .
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Daily want-ads taring results.

S 8
You’ll Be Surprised

At what a difference Just a few Awn-’  
ings make—in the appearance of the 
house outside and the comfort Inside. 
They shut out the glare the sun 
and authorities say they make the 
rooms 15 per cent cooler.
Phone us the time most convenient 
and we’ll appreciate the privilege of 
showing you samples and giving you 
full information.

H. T. H AM PTO N
107 Fist National Bank BalHUng 

Phone 86 er 724

(other)

Made in Pampa 
By Pampa Bakers 
Sold by Pampa Grocers 

Help Build Pampa

Buy in Pampa

CITY BAKERY
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FAY EVENING, APR!

Rates enJT frff6rmation 
Phone Your Want Ads to

All want Ads are cash In advance

o ’olock to thc^ - p i insertion and; a collector

■■•JS&’as.T iia .’ te
cenU; Minimum. twenty-live cents per Insertion.
^  «>* town advertising cash with

word ^jer

r t
S’® *  re“ '7 e* the right

I s ^ f e a rdeemed _ 
", Notice 
In time

under ap- 
‘  revise or 

copy

18-3C
S i^ S a S fM R ; S££SSQ- & C. System store. -
FOR r e n t  

home;
Evenings

room in private 
430 or 469-W.

19-3c
—

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
»ATO OF TEXAS:

The  s h e r if f  o r  a n y  c o n - 
a Rle  o f  g r a y  c o u n t y , TEX

AS: «*
You are heret»r~«>mmanded to cite 

all persons Interested in the estate of 
Jud,R. Wilson, deceased. No. 218 .t*  
appear at the next regular term of 
the County Court df Gray County, 
Texas, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in Pampe, to the third Mon
day of May, 1929 the same being the 
20th day of May, 1020, to show cause 
why the application o f the adminls-

been a practicing lawyer on a Judge 
of a court, or such lawyer and judge 
together bit least seven years. Bald 
Chief Justice and Associate Justices 
shall be elected by the qualified vat 
ers of the State at a general election, 
shall hold their offices six years, or 
until their successors are elected and 
qualified, and shall receive such com
pensation as may be provided by law. 
Ia caie of a vacancy In the office of 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 
the Governor shall fill the vacancy un
til the next general election far State

trators, Harold J, Wilson and Roy J. officers, and at such general election 
Wilson, for authority to 6ell the here- the vacancy for the unexpired term

FOR RENT—Modem two-room fur- 
nlshcd duplex on pavement. Call 

S M -J ^  inquire at 400 North Frost 
i 19-2p
I fx W sW R T  **»'. i “ , j

FOR RJENT-‘-3 room duplex imfurniRh- 
-ed; one block north of High scl.aoL 

Wy B Duncan. 19-etl
FOR RENT—Bedroom In private home.

All bills paid: $35 per mo. 110 N. 
Gillespie. Call 237. ________19-3p

FOR RENT—’Two-room furnished 
ment; third door north Telephone^

-t-POR RENT—Five-room modern house 
gacagc;.close in. Call Rex Electric. 

rn 20-2P
A *

Francis and Sommerville. Phone

Inafter (Inscribed property belonging 
to said estate to pay the debts of said 
estate, which will then and there by 
such court be acted on, should not
be granted, —•"r z'xy . -̂ -r

Lots 3 and 4 In block 32, of the 
original town of Pampa. Gray 
County. Texas,

All of survey 04, gnd the South 
Half of Survey 95, blqpk 3, of the 
I. & O. N. Railway company Sur- 

.vey. Gray Couriiy, Texas.
Herein /fa ll not but have you be

fore saw court on ,th!e first day of 
the next term tReoBof this writ. With 
your return thereon showing how you 
have,e$ecqj;e<f jl)e  spme.

Witness,Charge Thut, County Clerk 
Gray County, Texas.

Given under;'my hand and seal of 
said court at office ,in Pampa, Texas, 
this the 20th dtty of April, 1929. 
CHARLIE THUT, :

County Clerk, Gray Coufity. Texas. 
By LOUISE MILLER,

Deputy. r
Issued this * the 29th day of April, 

1930.
CHARLIE THUT.

.Coijnly Clerk, Gray County,

By l o u is e  M il l e r .
‘ Deputy. 29-8-18-

, V ■:-! g ^ -9 'r, —■ . ■
Mrs. A. L. Simmons fits returned 

from Amarillo where She Bits been ill.

• Mr. and MtST Arthur Slmmohs spent 
Saturday In Amerillo.

RENT—Two-r o o m 
Hawse on west KingsmiU 

EUt eBarbhn, Shop or cull 222, 
Russell.

Lodi anti Found
STOLEH-H>Brd Wire- wheel- and the; 
$50 reward tor Information leading to 
conviction of parties. Phone 198.

’  *- * * 18-3c

Ralph Trimble left yesterday 
where she will spend 

s  visiting her parents.

EA 'V '’ ‘ HJR No. 6
B A MtlNT RESOLUTION '

Pg an amendment to the Con- 
stitution of the State of Texas pro- 

V *  ylding for a Supreme Court of nine 
— *■—  and for continuous session

iposfag 
;ution 
lng fo 

’ ((members, and fc 
" orghat court—
0 BE IT RESOI.

shall be filled by election by the quali
fied voters of the State. The Judges, 
of the Supreme Court who may be in 
office at the time this amendment 
takes efftet shall continue in office 
until the expiration of their term of 
office under the present Constitution, 
and until their successors are elected 
and qualified. When this amendment 
takes effect, the Governor shall im-

4 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be so amended as to hereafter! 
read as follows:

“8ectlon 5. The Oovemor shall, at - 
stated times, receive as compensation 
for hts services an annual salary of 
Ten Thousand Dollars and no more, 
and shall have the use and occupation 
of the Governor's Mansion, fixtures 
and furniture; provided that this 
amendment shall not become effec
tive until the third Tuesday In January 
1931.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing
amendment shall be submitted to 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to be hejd through
out the state on .July 16, 1929
at which election all, voters fav
oring said proposed amendment shall 
write or have printed on their ballots 
the words: "For the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
fixing the salary p i, the Governor 
And those R l R g ^ Uvoters opposing said pro 

. _  „ I . H  posed amendment shall write or have
mediately appoint six additional As- printed on their ballots the

necessary proclamation for said 
tlon and to have same published as re
quired by the Constitution for amend- 

' ments thereto.
Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thousand 

$5,000) Dollars, or so much there
of as may be necessary, is hereby ap
propriated out of any funds In the 
treasurer of the State of Texas hot 
otherwise appropriated to pay the ex
pense of such publication and election.

Approved March 19, 1929.
(A correct copy)

Jane Y. McCallum Secretary of State

Mamins

WRRUd
WANTED—Late model light coach for

------------  "cash. 625 N. Grace SL
WANTED—Gentleman

portation to Lo 
Call Mr. Stringer.
SPRINi

Houston.

wants transi 
or Arizona. 

753. 20-2P
GER’S HOME laundry called far 
delivered. Phone 522-W. 411 N.

■  20-5p

TREES, SHRUBS 
AND EVERGREENS

We have all Rind* In stock.
Now la the time to do your planting.

TEXAS NURSERY CO.
E. J. CURLES8, Mgr.

North of Gulf Filling Station 
Corner Foster and Gray

person shall be eligible to the office o! 
Chief Justice or Associate Justice df 
the Supreme Court unless he be. it  
the time of his election, a citizen of 
the United States and of this State 
and unless he shall have attained the 
age of thirty years, and shall have

FOR SALE •
/  '

> dO*n.lleUŜ  1'^Talley AdditIon. $400
room house, E front, $900. $100

[2 room house, electricity, gas, water. 
------- henhouse and fenced garden,

HT room house, 4. blocks E of Cuyler 
ft. Lights, gas, water. $1100.
New 2 room house near Water Wells 

0750. $50 cash.
Good corner residence lot. New 2 
om house on rear. $1200. Terms. 
Splendid lot in North Addition on

Svement, E front. 2 room house and 
th built on rear. $2500.
5 rooms and bath, oak floors. Chan- 

ling Addition. $2600. $250. cash.
6 rooms and new double garage.

Flnley-Banks Addition. $1700.
5 room house and garage, close In on 

Frost St. corner location. $6000.
5 large rooms and sleeping porch, 

close In, on pavement. $5500.
5 large rooms, bath, servioe porch, 

plenty of closets. Textoned. Very de
sirable location. Garage. $4500.

8 room stucco, well located. Porches, 
garage, etc. $4750. - „

We are agents for the Wilcox and 
Klester Additions. '■1 j

FOB KENT
Furnished, 5 room house, modern.
Furnished. 2 room apartment. Bills 

paid. $37.50.
Furnished. 3 room house, water a 

gas. $25.
Unfurnished, new 5 room house and

K*Ui$iimSiedL f^ooin  house. $20.
Unfurnished. 9 room house, newly 

papered. $25.
LAND BARGAINS

Section 3 miles south of .St Francis. 
New 6 room house. 550 acres In cul
tivation. $42.50. Reasonable tu r n

Half section. W Amarillo. $40. Trade
Dairy farm Section. $46 per acre.
160 acres In wheat, near Happy $36
174 acres near Hereford. $30 ___

Improved section, 12 miles Southeast 
of Amirillo. $15. .

ISO acres one mile of Pampa. $80. 
^3^ Sections. S mile* from fi*>arm

r . c . WORKMAN
B torT . 371

IT RESOLVED BY THE LEG
ISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEX
AS: _ ' '  \ *r-------

Section 1. Thai Sections 2 and 3 of 
Article 5 of the Constitution of the 
State Of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Article 5. Section 2.1 The Supreme 
Court shall consist of fa  Chief Jus
tice and eight Associate Justices, any 
five’ of Whom shall constitute a quor
um, and the concurrence of five shall 
be necessary to a decision of a case;
(n other matters, until otherwise pro- be necessary to the proper exercise of
vlded by Law, the jurisdiction of the 
Court shall be exercised under such 
regulations and orders as the Court

sociate Justices of the Supreme Court “Against the amendment to the Con- 
for terms of office so tiiat the terms s^tution of the St^te of Texas fixing 
of two of such appointed Associate the salary of the Gpvernor.” 
justices shall expire with the term 6f sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
office of each o f  tHC present members-/ Texas Is hereby directed to issue 
of the Supreme Court, and. upon the 
qualification of sttCti new Justices, the 
Commission of Appeals of the State, 
o f Texas shall terminate.

Arttelg Vi Section 3. The Supreme 
Court shall have appellate Jurisdiction 
only 'except as herein specified, which 
slttH be co-extensive with the limits of 
thlf State. :Tts~ appellate -jurisdiction 
shatt extend to questions of law aris
ing' In -eases of which tha- Court of 
Civil Appeals have appellate jurisdic
tion under such restrictions and regu
lations as the Leglslatue may pres
cribe. Until otherwise provided by 
law. the appellate- jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court shall extend to ques
tions of law arising in the cases In 
the Oodrts of Civil Appeals In which 
the. Judges of any Court of Civil Ap
peals may disagree or where the sev
eral Courts of Civil Appeals may hold 
differently on the same question of 
law. or where a Statute of the State 
is held void, and shall extend to such 
other questions as may be within the 
Court’s Appellate Jurisdiction under the 
Statutes of the State In force when 
this amendment takes effect. The 
Supreme Court and the Justice there
of shall have power to issue writs of 
habeas corpus, as may be prescribed 
by Law. and under such regulations 
as may be prescribed by Law. the said 
Court and the Justices thereof may is
sue the writs of mandamus, proceden
do, oertiorari and such other writs, as 
may be necessary to enforce its Juris
diction. The Legislature may confer 
orignial jurisdiction on the Supreme 
Court to Issue writs of quo warranto 
and mandamus in such cases as may 
be specified except as against the 
Governor of the State.

The Supreme Court hall have 
power, upon affidavit or otherwise as 
by the Court may be determined, to 
ascertain such matters of fact as may

its jurisdiction. The Supreme Court 
shall be open at all times and shall 
sit at the State Capitol tor the trans

by a majority vote may prescribe. No action of business at such times as

'or Sale
Quitting 
M toer .l

6p
dairy business. Call C. W. Spangler. 

Photoe 222, Borger. Texas. 15-
WE HAVE in the vicinity of Pampa 

three nice phonographs that will be
sold at a bargain. Calf or write W. D. 
Albtn & CO., 2221 Elm street, Dallas. 
Pexa*. 17-6c
FOR SALE—568 acres perfect improved 

land one rfrUe Happy, best buy in 
Panhandle. $36.50 'cash; 640 acres 15 
miles eoat Happy, 500 acres level. $16.50 
cash; 960 tan miles of Happy; 800 

in cultivation. $20, with good 
Texas. 

19-3p
acres
terms. Vemon-Toles, Happy

FOR SALE—100 white Leghorn hens.
75 per cent producers. Price lor quick 

sale: $1 each. Box 1993, Pampa. 19-3p
FOR SALE—$2,000 equity in new mod

ern five-room home; will take in 
late model car or clear lots up to $1,000 
Phone 610-J. 1005 Twlford avenue. Twi- 
ford addition. 19~3P

Miscellaneous
NEW MATTRESS FACTORY—1222 

South Barnes. 4 blocks south of pave
ment. Seven years experience, old mat
tresses made new, new mattresses made 
to order, wholesale and retail, feather 
matresses our specialty. When in need 
call PampA Mattress Factory, Phone 
633. Ewell J. Ayer. prop. 18-3P

FALL PAPER  

GEE BROS.
•hoae 271 at Harris Drag Star*.
Painting and Decorating
1  -  • ■< •

' ^ - ' " P A M P A
“ FURNITURE CO.

Picture Framing 
Furniture Repairing

307 W . Foster 
Phone 105

may be designated by the Court.
The Supreme Court shall appoint a 

clerk, who shall give bond In such 
manner as Is now or may hereafter, 
be required by law, and he may hold 
his office for four years and shall be 
subject to removal by said Court for 
good cause ehtered of record on the 
Minutes of said Court who shall re., 
ceive such compensation as the Leg
islature may provide.”

Sec. 2. Said proposed Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of thi: 
State at a special election to be held 
throughout the State on Tuesday, July 
16, 1929, at which election each voter 
opposing said proposed amendment 
shall scratch off of the ballot With a 
pen or pencil the following words print 
ed on said ballot: “For the amendment 
to the Statfe Constitution providing 
for a Supreme Court of nine members 
and for continuous session of that 
Court," and each voter favoring sals 
proposed amendment shall scratch ofl 
the ballot in the same mahner the 
following words printed on said ballot: 
"Against the amendment to the State 
Constitution providing for a Supreme 
Court of nine fnembers, and for con

tinuous session of that Court." If it ap
pears from the returns or said election 
that a majority of the votes cast are 
In favor of said amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the State Con
stitution.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall Issue the 
necessary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same published and 
said election held as provided by the 
Constitution gnd Laws of this State.
. Sec. 4. The "Hum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary is hereby appro
priated out of the State Treasury to 
pay for the expenses ofasaid publica
tion and election.

Approved February 19, 1929.
I Correct Copy)

Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary of State 

8-15-22-2$

THE BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL 
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF Ti

IANS AND  
GEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
Office in Fatheree Drag Store No. 2

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Office over first Nation Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to • 

Residence Phone I Office PhoneM

DR. W . PURVIANCK
Office over First National aBnk

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ptnea Hours; • to 1 2 - 1  to ■ 

Office Phone 107 Residence

D R. EARL THOMASON 
Dentist

First National Bank Building 
PAMPA TEXAS

DR. J. A . ODOM 
AND DR. THOS. R. MARTIN
Announce a partnership for the prac
tice of eye, ear, nose and throat and 
Internal medicine. Rooms 14-15 Dun
can Bldg. Phone 537.

EYE SPECIALIST

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY'
Eye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Every Saturday

"  f " 1 *
LAWYERS

STUDER, STENNIS *  
STUDER
LAWYERS

Phene 7*7
Phst National Bank Building

CONTRACTORS V "  
HENRY L. LEMONS ~

General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Bchnelder Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone S07-J

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting 

“ -  Phone 162

TRANSFER

PAMPA TRANSFER A  
STORAGE CO. 

Moving, Shipping, Storing 
Phone 586 

“Reliable Service”

W h ile  D i

Phone 5 M

T  .
B A R B E R S

SCHNEIDER BARBER BR4M>
Open 7 A. M. to • P. M.

Saturday 11 P. M. 
Specializing In Ladles Hair Cute

BILL HULSEY, Prep.
. . PALACE BARBER SHOP ^

We are responsible for 90c Ladles’ 
Hair Cuts

Johnson Hotel Bldg.
Tub and Shower Baths 36c

PICTURE FRAMING

MIMEOGRAPHING

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Pampa Business Men’s Assn.

PICTURE FRAMING
By aa expert

Large Asortment of Mouldings

THOMPSON HARDWARE  
COMPANY

S'RUTH DEWEY GROVES © 1 92 9  fay
NEAoervicejnCa

T H l t f  M A S  H A P P E N E D  
M IL  D l l  B O  L A W R E N C E  H irpts 

S T E P H E N  A R M I T A G E  t v l c n  h r 
rrm rarm  k e f  f o x  f a r  f r o m  a  t h lr f  

h M  B W U «h«d It l a  a  e r o w il 
T h r l r  f .r le n d n lilp  a rr o w s  u n t i l  
IM M B le A ' J l l t S O N .  d a u g h t e r  o f  
M ild r e d 's  B U p I s F e r ,  t r ie *  t o  lart* 
hlua n 14117 fr o m  h e r .  T h e a  H I C K  
C O N N O R  h e r o in e *  I n f a t u a t e d  w it h  
P n m e la  n a d  « h e  ji8 tiu *ea h e r s e l f  by 
l i la jr lu g  w it h  hot It m en .

P a  m e la  V  t o o t h e r .  H A R O L D . In 
l a  la v e  w i t h  h a t  s u s p e c t *
t h a t  a h e  r n r t s  m o r e  fo e  S te p h e n  
t h n a  f o r  h im . H e  b e g a  h e r  to  g o  
w i t h  h im  u u d  a h r  e o n s e n ta ,  h o p - 
lu g  to  k e e p  h im  f r o m  H a c k 's  p a n
t i l in g  4 W h e n  M ll d r . t l -  

• e r i o u a  a c c id e n t
H a r o ld  d t itm fe v e r y th in g  p o a a lb le  to
h e lp  t h e ^ p  .

M tep h ea , h e a r s  o f  t h e  M celd eat 
a n d  co m iM ' t o  e a l l ,  f e e l i n g  r e g r e t  
o v e r  h la  lo n g  a b s e n c e .  H e  OHiltea 
a n  e n g a g e m e n t  w i t h  M ild r e d  b a t  
b n s lt te s s  p r e v e n t *  h im  f r o m  k e e n -  
l a g  th o  »Inte. P a m e la  t e l la  S te p h e n  
t h a t  M ild r e d  t*  trr»n«C tn  m a r r y  
her* b r o t h e r  f o r  h la  m o n e y .  S te 
p h e n  d e fe n d s  h e r  n n d  P a m e la  la  
fu r lo u a .  S h e  eh  M e *  h e r  f a t h e r  nnd 
b n *  M ild re d  d U c h a r g o d .  .
'* . H a r o ld  f f tn n d i b y  h e r  n n d  *end<« 
a n o t h e r  m eatm # * l a  bln  f a t h e r  
a s k i n g  h im  r e ln n fn t r  t h e  g i r l ,  
h a t  fo  a n  a v a i l .  H e  o tte r *  tw h e lp  
h e r  a n d  M ild r e d  n e e e p la  v s  c o n d i
t io n  t h a t  h p  w i l l  t r l l  h e r  w h y  h e 
f e a r s  H a c k .
NOW tiO Oil WITH tHR HTORY 

CHAPTBR XIX

M1

His Ups went white.

w .
V . . - -  H. J. R. No. 7
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

proposing an amendment to section 5 
of Article 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Ttafas fixing the salary of the 
Governor: providing for its submission 
to the voters Of the State of Texas as 
Required by the Constitution, and mak- 
tog appropriation therefor.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LBG- 
IBLATURE OF THE STATE OF 
TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section S of Article

rn.DRED made her condition to t 
Harold with purposeful unex- j 

poctednearf, Shu wanted to take j 
him off his guard, to cafefi him 
unawares. It was more or less n j 
guess that'be was In fear of Htick j*
Connor, but' she hoped to surprise ! 
tire fnitlt from him.* • 't i-  j 

And she very nearly succeeded , ln love with him.
11 ..„is . . .  „„ Stephen had not called since Mll-Harolrt sat back In nle chair as 1 . , , _ . . .  _ ., . , soi'atflESsi idred lost her positipn at the Jud- 
t hough ho had been forcibly pushed son That week of memories, when 
there. His lips went wlljte and | she had been at home with her
lilt eyes took on nn expression that 'j mother, began to seem to Mildred
almost made Mildred regret . her i 'Ike a dream. It had promised so

' i •_ jiiiuch . . . and corije t6 nothing.
Stephen thought of ft, too. at 

times, and wondered how a girl who 
w*s as lovely as Mildred could 
he such a scheming, eold-btooded 
little creature. It was:hard to be
lieve. but why hê  asked himself, 
did she want to encourage a kid 
like Harold if she wasnjt jtUqc his 
money? ' * w  iwc.yt

Pamela had put the question to 
him when shp told him why Mil
dred had been' tired, and StSphen 
had tried unsuccessfully to answer 
it with credit to Mildred. *«ince 
then It had lodged 111 hts mind and 
grown into an accusation, still un 
answered. j«eC

“I swpipone Mr. Dane! cabled dad 
about it,” Pamela had said to Ste
phen, “ It was common talk around 
the hotel.” - v- ' 1- • • i* «*»•**- 

"I can’t believe It," Stephen said 
then. "Mildred Isn’t a fortune 
hunter.’”  .Z u 

Pamela shrugged. “Well. .1 hap-

H e leaned over and picked up a glass of Water. A few drops spilled on the tablecloth. 
woman around, so He got rid of her. | ferlority complex.

words
But she did not try to retract 

them She was certain of her.eur- 
mise now. It was HucK Connor 
who was it  (be bo'ttMl OfHbe piti
able Change that hid Cddle #Ver 
Harold in the paat few Baaks.'

He leaned over and picked up a 
glass of water. A few drops apitlod 
on the tablecloth as he -fitted It. 
Mildred waited (or him 'to speak.

"You're too claver," he said, fin
ally, putting the glass away from 
h i. lips.

“No," Mildred said quickly, softly. 
“1 guess I’ve been terribly stupid 
trying to pry into your affairs like 
this. Harold. But I can't see yon 
going on. looking worse and worse, 
p -obably getting deeper Into some
thing (hat's ruining you. without 
saying a word. You know It Isn’t 
idle curiosity. I want to help you.”

Harold nodded. "Yes, I know 
that.” he said, "but I wish yonwould 
forget about It. It can’!  die any 
good for you to know whatts hap
pened. It will come out all,right. 
No need to worry.”

• 4 •
lt/IILDRED knew that he wasttalk- 

lng to bolster up his own 
courage. She sighed deeply. Her 
courage needed bolstering, too. fio 
much that In the days that, fol
lowed she came near forgetting 
Harold's mysterious troubles. 1 Sho 
had pursued Afie wlll-o’-the-wlap po
sition after another without1 get
ting any. unttf She began seriously 
to worry. , I

And back or th» fatigue of dally 
battle with subway crowds, ele
vator jama, long waits on hard of
fice chairs and dtabaartenlog re
quests to laavo bar name and ad
dress. was the dull ache ot longing 
for sight of a certain beloved face.

The r.ianry brown eyea and cbnery 
smile that belonged to Stephen 
Arm I'Age haunted her. She Hold 
herself she was a tool for giving 
him a thought, but It didn’t mat
ter what aha told bermelt She win

It wouldn’t he so-had If Harold was 
old enough fo know Wlpft he’s doing, 
and besides, he’s am exactly strong 
minded, which la so compllmen' to
Miss I^wrelieu. She-'d-Hlave looked 
better picking on a man.”

• . *  •
Aa ND /hat was. just the criticism 

thâ t Stephen eh'uWn't^W^Vrook 
Mildred Askfft In ffive with the

80 long as there were ladders to 
climb a fellow could get anywhere. 
He didn't intend to stay on th* 
bottom rung. And wfiep be reached 
1 he point-where he could provide a 

’ 1 table home for. $ wife he
would go after the girl he wanted. 
If there was one. whether aha 
breathed the rarefied a)r at. the top 
orw asto be found struggling with

1

pen to knqw that she called Harold 
up to take her ouf that afternoon 
you wfre supposed to go picnicking
with her, and couldn’t. By the way. 
you didn’t make that sale, did you. 
Irresistible? I thought noL.I-eent 
the customer around mysUf, Just 
so you couldn’t get away.. .

“You nervy little . . . "  v
“Don't bother.^. Herald already 

has psed all th* words In the dic
tionary on me. You'd have to coin 
a new one to be original. But you 
needn’t kick; you learned' some
thing. No one stayed at hqme pin
ing because yon didn’t show up. 
Harold stepped right In and subbed 
for you. And Harold has stopped 
right In a lot of time*. Why. ha 
whs taking Mildred up to Westches
ter the very night her mother broke 
her arm. . .

"Burned It"
"No matter. Harold Was there. 

And, I don’t suppose you would bu> 
Here It If I told you all. But you 
can bet It wak efftfugh to rdnvlnc* 
dad that w* had

_

boy Somehow he was sure of that.*"** maM*e * erm?b>wn.
He bad rfo tifea* that ahe waS In 
love with himself pltbefv hot. svell. 
she bad#’t.beeix-exactly .ill pleased 
to see film, hp-Bsmetfibeted. f f  She 
were crazy about Harojd she 
wouldn't baVft'*ffr tlmR'<hq Skabuf! 
whose tailor might as well have 
(eft half the pcuJtets off hiq suit 
for all the batf of- them.

cak« *wL hwnp- At rkoo. 4 «tap**V s 
kjiortls* inutlact-eeefcl* 4 te

at. But It was hard to unde^

IN the meantime he found playing 
1 around with Pamela rather ex
pensive. Boa he eua
i-.onev spent a good 

v through her he met anumber of 
e! Hkely buyers forNfs <59P AM then, 
sqnt course. It was pleasant Pamela 

had a way . . . w eitjie couldn’t ob
ject when she tTOsi To ?WTl bp 
against him and coax.

Ho wasn’t altogSHttr sOTV-tlmt 
she wooldn^t turn out to be tbe

H . j a g  MW * *  OM fcr-
stsn#' qr.it

Tfi/I give Harold his* 
clear field.. Worse things could hap
pen to the boy than, being mbrried 
for bis dad’s, money, he reflected, 
trtlrtking ImvC charmingly Mildred 
had fitted Into a home background.

The memory pietitre stir fed up a 
sort -of- vugue - longing ln him for 
something Itke that In hla own fu
ture. Not an uptown flat Tint a 
little early American cottage, say, 
with a real bay window* a dog 
that conld be taught to lump 
through one of those half and-half 
doors when the upper part was 
open, a few yard* ot dirt to dig In 
and a bench wher«£ he roi/ka build 
eabiuett and thjbgL <|
’ Stephen brought himself,an with 
$ halt "I'll be,ndding a nursery 
E«gt** hh grinned, and tndbed his 

■ n o
there has thi 

ot obtaining a loan staring him In 
tbe face, though he hated to Ipok 

pretty

thought* fo  tbe realities o i life
' .mhaetter

he hated to
at It Tbe boys bad been 
decent about lettlbg him have 
money, even those who-had ragged

■ i w s s x ’ is a fi .
hi* going about with Pamela Jnd- 
s o n . She was out

a dangerou* Stephen was not a tfi

.........  «

1 partially lured to return Iff 
of fhW OomfMflHon Hrte* I

of the Pillow In tumgtog 
.around Pamela annoyed hjmi. It 
Annoyed Pafttelb. toot tor now that 
Stephen wamthotR |n tor toU ah*
had no further use for HucK' She 
wasn’t sure that Jftephen had been

■even ■
fenr
offered. She rather INHered It 
entirely due to the thorough man
ner in which she had disillusioned
him In regard *0 Mildred.

• • •
/"\N that score Pamela felt ah* 
v-*could congratulate herself, and 
forget Mildred. ""But Hnck was a 
problem. Encouraged during Ste
phen's neglect of her, he now re- 
tosed to be oseritoked,

Pamela frtrirtfHl Into tho mirror 
of the dreMlartohi* before which 

ie sat skilfully applying an eye- 
sh darkener to her pel* lashes, 
lien ah* shrugged nonchalantly, 

“After tonight he’ll surety told up 
and fade away,” she told herself, 
blinking her eyes for a better In
spection of her work.

Her assurane»o*a* baaed on «  
ahe had concocted, tor ehow-

(To

cvvi i l l  liRtof r i ‘f:
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llilllliilllllllillllllllllllilfllilillllllll Here Is the Essay Which Took
First Place in State Contest

ITU RE 
VALUES

Quality Reaches 
It’s Highest Peak

*5  - • At .... - -  - |

Malone Furniture] 
Company j

,  r  “Your Credit Is Good"

iiiiiittiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiHiiiminiiinnuiiiiiiminiiuiutt

, PHONE
I V f  he Repairman
V J - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

' GENERAL
a u t o m o b i l e
■ REPAIRING

On an makM of 
Repairing. Reconditioning, 
boring cylinder* of all so

THUT— SAUNDERS 
MOTOR CO. 

n o  a t

Six Aviators to
Try W orld Fligfc

WASHINGTON. April 29. (/PI—The 
Washington Post says today that six 
Internationally known aviators are pre
paring to begin a non-stop flight 
around the world from New York on 
the first clear day In September.

The names of only three of the 
aviators are given—Lieutenant Albert 
D. Hulse, former army and air mail 
pilot; Captain Harry W. Lyon, Jr„ navi
gator on the trans-Pacific flight of the 
Southern Cross, and Lieutenant L. T  
O'Connell, radio officer at Lake Hurst

b o i l e r s
For boiler repair work 

and welding call

E co n o iy Boiler A  
in g  Works

Ava,

Wold-

An essay written by Vivian Vickers, 
Pampa high school girl, on “Why 
8hould I Vote." which received first 
place in the state in a contest con
ducted by the General Federation of 
Women’s clubs, will represent Texas 

_  In the national contest In which there
—  are prises of $500 for high school stu-
—  dents and $800 for under-graduate col

lege students, offered by John Hays 
Hammond, chairman of the depart
ment of active citizenship, National 
Civic Federation, through the Federa
tion of Women’s clubs.

Because of its excellent treatment 
of a subject which is awakening the 
Interest of youth throughout the na
tion, as well as because of the honor 
reflected upon the local girl and her 
school, the essay Is printed below: 

“WHY I SHOULD VOTE?”
Aw, why should I vote?” growls a 

loafer as he resumes his game of domi
noes.

My! It's almost night, and I de 
elate, but I don’t see how I can find 
time to go to town. One vote won’t 
make or break the election, so why 
should I risk burning this roast to 
vote for some one I’ve never seen?” 
So the housewife excuses herself, while 
her husband goes to the golf links 
to get some fresh air.
. “Why should I vote?" I ask myself. 

“America is free and Is leading the 
world. She does not need me, and 
I am In no danger while we are not 
fighting. Certainly! I’m patriotic. 
Did not I work for days on that Fourth 
of July program?” But even as I say 
than, I realize that these statements 
are only excuses, to be used now and 
be discarded at will.

When I hear people excusing them
selves from voting and when I think 
of the petty excuses I have often giv
en for refusing to take an active part 
In my government, I always resolve 
that when I’m old enough to vote, I 
shall try to use my privilege intelli
gently.

Voting is a heritage to all American 
citizens. It is the business of choos
ing our officers and our laws. The 
right to vote is mine only as a result 
of long and weary years of struggle 
and bloodshed. If this right could 
give me ten thousand dollars, I would

than 8,000 flying hours to,his credit.

BEAN WILL MANAGE
NEW BALLINGER TEAM

ABILENE. April 29. UP—BUI Bean, 
first baseman for Abilene last year, has 
gone to Ballinger as manager of that
city’s entry in the West Texas league.

Seldon Fant, ace catching candidate, 
also went to the new ie&gue member 
Jack Holloway, formerly pilot of the 
Balllngerites. will return to Coleman 
where he played in 1928, to take an 
outfield Job.

.B  Lively and little son are 
Lively’s parents In Sham

BROKEN GLASS
replaced by

PAMPA

GLASS WORKS

Glass far every $r »zza 

PHONE 1«S

G R E A S I N G
Pimpt’i moot modern 
High Pressure

O rearing Service. Puts the 
grease where It should be.

Federal Tireo 
Guaranteed Tire Repair

ing
Pampa Lubrication

(OpsaMte C a m  t a p  DmBj

Pipe Threading,
General Machine Work

The Commander, the newspaper said _____
W"  avlf t̂ r wlthJ™or* certainly use It. How many people at 

one time would have willingly given 
up aU their wealth for such a privi
lege!

But with every ptfvtlege comes a re
sponsibility. The best way In which 
I can show my appreciation for a priv
ilege Is by using it. As a citizen of 
America. I am given the right to help 
govern a great country; and, as a 
good citizen of that country, I should 
do my part as well as I expect my 
neighbor to do his.

Sometimes T think that America Is 
rich man's country, that all offi

cers are cheaters, and that the ma
jority of the people do not rule. I 
learn from statistics that In 1896 the 
percent of people who used their right 
to vote was 80. Then I read how this 
has been reduced to 73, 66, 62, and 
finally down, in 1924, to hardly SO 
per cent! For that SO per cent of 
“ slacker voters"—I hear that) regis
tration and poll tax and rush at the 
polls have kept them from voting. We, 
as American people, boast that our an
cestors fought the “mistress of the 
seas" for the same privilege!

If I dislike my government, I should 
either go to another country or I 
should help to make this one bet
ter. "Silence gives consent.” If I  do 
not vote against what I dislike, my 
countrymen will naturally suppose 
that I am In favor of it; for I can
not be neutral. I must either use my 
right to vote or I shall eventually lose 
It; for Daniel Webster says:

"God grants liberty only to those 
who love it, and are always ready to 
gu«’-'! and defend it.”

When my teacher asks me to criti
cize one of Shakespeare’s works. I in
variably answer, “Why should I be 
able to Judge Shakespeare as a wri
ter?" If I cannot Judge what so great 
a writer as Shakespeare has said, I 
should certainly not try to Judge what 
such politicians as George Washing
ton, Daniel Webster, Abraham Lin
coln. and Elihu Root have said; or 
Henry van Dyke, as he says the fol-

POUBLE ACTION

Same Price
tor over 38  years

2 5  fo r  2 5 /

Use less than of 
high priced brands

MILLIONS OP POUNDS USSD 
ST OUR QOVBRNMBNT

lowing:
“The final result of a true educa

tion Is not a selfish scholar, nor a 
scornful critic of the universe, but an 
Intelligent and faithful citizen who Is 
determined to put all his powers at 
the service of his country and of man
kind."

If I try to vote Intelligently, tbs ef
fect upon myself and others Is sure 
to be good. To be able to vote in
telligently I must study the affairs of 
the world.. I must understand the bills 
to be passed, the people to be elected, 
and the citizens of other countries. 
If I get nothing else from all this 
study. I shall, at least, comprehend 
to some extent the character study 
which Is so essential to every occu
pation. Then perhaps I can Influence 
one other person enough to make him 
want to vote. One vote, and yet, If 
each person of the 59 per cent that 
does vote would only get one more 
vote, what a government we would 
have!

And, on the other hand. If I learn 
to be an intelligent voter, I shall be 
a better citizen at home and In my 
whole community. I shall be better 
at home because I shall appreciate 
what I have; and I can appreciate 
fully these blessings only by knowing 
that I can have all that is nearest 
and dearest to me only through the 
protection of the law which my vote 
helps to make. If I learn to appre
ciate this fact. I shall surely not be 
a loafer and a burden to my com
munity.

What I am at heme I shall be every
where. If I am a good ciflftn of my 
community, I shall also be a good 
citizen of my state; and. Instead of 
breaking down my government, I shall 
help to make it an ideal one. My 
state will then become influential and 
set an example for other communi
ties and other states.

In the third place. I shall be a good 
citizen of America. To be this Is and 
should be my ambition; for citizen In
cludes everyone In America regardless 
of his religion, home, or .occupation. 
As an American voter. I shall not only 
serve my country Blit I shall also en
joy myself as much as Whittier does 
in his “The Poor Voter on Election 
Day*’ :

“Today, alike are great and small, 
“The nameless and the known:
“My palace Is the people’s hall,
“My ballot box my throne."

Iowa Women Take 
to Airplane to Go 

to Father’t Bedside
CURTISS FIELD, N. Y„ April 29. UP 

—Two sisters. Mrs. F. W. Jasper and 
Miss Stella McCord, took off for Des 
Moines, Iowa, today for the bedside 
of their father, believed dying at New
ton, Iowa. The staters were taken off 
the liner Baltic at Quarantine by a tug, 
landed at the battery and rushed tc 
the airport.

The sisters were advised by radio by 
F. L. Maytag, a friend, of the father’s 
condition while the Baltic was several 
hours steaming from New York.

Maytag arranged for a tug to take 
the sisters off the Uner at Quarantine 
Customs officials waived formalities tc 
expidite their landing.

Phillips Makes
Two Locations

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL

IN CONGRESS
By The Associated Frees 

MONDAY: *  »-
Senate resumes from relief debate.
House meets at noon without de

finite program.
House ways and means committee 

Republicans continue work on tar If 1 
bill.

Senate Judiciary committee continue! 
consideration of Secretary Mellon’! 
right to hold office.

House agriculture ocmmlttee meet! 
to open formulation of supplemental 
farm aid program for special session.

Mrs. J. L. Harris of Oklahoma
tz vizi tag her daughter, Mrs. A .'
Murray.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jams and MU' 
E. O. Slaughter of Amarillo visited 
friends In Pampa yesterday.

The Phillips Petroleum company an
nounced two new locations this morn
ing. The company’s No. 1 M. Cox will 
be drilled in the northeast comer of the 
northeast quarter of section 88, block 
B-2, H. & G. N. survey,

The making of this location will ne
cessitate the drilling of three offsets 
It Is a half mile southwest of the Mar 
land Production company’s No. 1 Fin
ley-Brown in section 32, block B-2. the 
discovery well of the new Gray county 
pool. Marland Production company has
a diagonal lease, Pure Oil company has A daughter, 9. and a son. 5. wore 
an east lease, and Midwest Petroleum said to have watched the shooting 
company has a north lease to the Phil-! m
lips Petroleum company’s holdings. I. PADUCAH CHILD KILLED

TORCH VICTIM IDENTIFIED
NEW YORK, April 29. UP—The 

body of the victim of the “ torch kill- 
ln f” near 8carsdale Saturday, was 
identified today as that of Mrs. Doro
thy Heinaelman Peacox, 20. of New 
York. The Identification was made by 
the girl’s mother who lives In Bronx- 
ville, and who said the girl had beta 
separated from her husband.

FAMILY SHOOTING ON RANCH
SAN ANOELO, April 29. UP—A fam 

ly quarrel today was said to have pre
ceded the wounding of Will Banks 
and his wife at the Reed ranch, north 
of Sterling City, where Banks was em
ployed.

Both the man and woman were 
wounded with a shotgun. Both were 
alive at noon but physicians said they 
expected neither to survive

The other location by the Phillips 
company is in the southwest comer of 
the east half of the southwest quarter 
of section 68. block 28. H. & G. N 
survey. It Is on the J. S. Morse land.

PAMPA BOY
OF TECH ENGINEERING TEAM

WHEAT TURNS UPWARD
CHICAGO, April 29. UPtT)—'Wheat 

prices turned upward today after a 
wavering start Complaints of too rank 
growth of wheat In parts of the South
west were current.

Opening unchanged to 3-8c off, wheat 
sagged a little more and then scored e 
general advance. Corn and oats were 
also firmer with com starting i-4c 
lower to B-8c up, and subsequently 
showing gains all around. Provision! 
tended downward.

KAN8AS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, April 29. UP—Hogs; 

16,000; 15@25c lower; top $11.15 for 
190-2301b; packing sows 9.2S@10.15.

Cattle: 12,000; calves: 1,200; steady, 
slaughter steers, good and choice 980- 
15001b 12.88; fed yearlings, good and 
choice 750-950tb 13.00© 14.75; heifers 
good and choice 880 pounds down 12.00 
#14.28; cows, good and choice 9.75# 
11.80; vealers (milk-fed) medium to 
choice 9.80# 15.50; stacker and feeder 
steers good and choice 12.2S#14.2S.

Sheep: 11,000; lambs 28#35c lower; 
sheep 1B#2B lower; spring lambs good 
and choice 16.80#’ 7.76; lambs, good 
and choice 92lb down 14.00# 14.88; ewes 
medium to choice, 1501b down 7.25# 
9.75.

LUBBOCK, 
three seniors 
electrical engineering at Texas Tech
nological College, Bernard Schmidt of 
Pampa and Andrew Allen of Lubbock, 
will go to Schenectady, N. Y., to take 
a  student training course with the 
General Electric Company. The course 
runs for about 20 months and during 
that time the students are to be given 
an opportunity to Work In all parts of 
the factory, which employs about 20,000 
At end o f ' this period the company 
In which they will be placed will be 
determined.

The other electrical engineering grad
uate, W. M. Tucker of Ovalo, has been 
given a position with the Westinghouze 
Electrical company of Pittsburgh, Pa. 
He is to be In their electrical testing 
department.

PADUCAH, April 29. (A5—Margarette 
Blake. 3. who killed here last night 
when she was stmek by an automobile 
as she ran across a street.

Dally News' want-ads

TECH IS RECOGNIZED
LUBBOCK. April 29.—Texas Tech

nological college was admitted to mem
bership In the Interscholastic Azeocia- 

April 29.—Two of the tion of Women Students at their recent 
In the department of meeting held at the University of Okla

homa, where oolleges and universities 
from twenty-one states were represent
ed. Miss Sylva Wilson of Lubbock was 
a delegate from Tech. Campus problems 
and women's self-government questions 
were discussed

BANK MESSENGER ROBBED
LOS ANGELES. April 29. UPp-J. C. 

Koolman. bank messenger, was robbed 
of $13,000 on a downtown street todav. 
While scores of pedestrians walked 
past unaware of what was going on, 
a man pushed a gun against Kool- 
man’s back, snatched a bag containing 
the money, and escaped.

Expert
Packing

) w and

Crating
Phone 181

Headquarters at
M alot# Furniture Co.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 29. (AT—Wheat: No. 

2 hard 81.13# 1.14; No. 3 northern 
spring $1.06 1-4#1.17.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 90c.
Oats: No. 2 white 49c.

N
PAJdWHUjE
INSURANCE
A fiE N C Y s

RANG ••> I

Office in Denebeim Building
Phone 531

Dally News' want-adz bring results, j

W. T. Haytar returned yesterday 
from Fort Worth, where he at! 
a convention of the Texas Cl 
association. y

............. —y  _j> r

Mr. and Mrs. -9 : -6. Workman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oee and chil
dren spent the week-end at AnvU poric, 
near Canadian."

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Yates have 
moved here from Oklahoma City. Mrs. 
Yates Is a sister of Mrs. A. L Mur
ray.

NOW PLAYING—

'W J J A M  
HAINES

AND

Joan
Crawford.

IN

“ TH E DUKE 
STEPS o u r

with
KARL DANE

Vitaphone Vaudeville 
International News

XK
SALE

I hAOfe’ a few mighty line rabbits 
that are real money makers. Bev* 
eral mothers with babies, plrced 89 
to 810. - Chinchillas. Himalayan*, 
N. Z. Reds and Whites. AH agsa. 
Write for prices.
BRYAN GEOROE, R. F. D. No. 8, 

Box 822. 2282-R. Third 8L 
Phone 8878 . • 

AMARILLO, TEXAS

■  Your Friend
YOU can rely on Gas; it is al
ways there, dependable—re
liable

JONE5-EVERET7 
MACHINE CO.

owe H to

SEX K N O W L E D G E  A  SIN?
Super Jazz Sensation!1929

t t l f A L L s
Women Only 
Matinee Night 

Tuesday

Dr. Chaa. L.

He

Sex
I other brine 
Daughter

Men Only 
Matinee Night 

Wednesday

V
Often the things which serve 
us best and with the least 
bother becomes so matter of 
fact that we forget their real 
value.

Your gas service is like th a t  
But it takes much careful 
planning and watchful effort 
on the part of our employees 
to render this dependable 
service.

CENTRAL STATESy S i
/

mailto:9.2S@10.15

